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A Woman. door, intending to, offer to help ber drese, for Helen frequently
diemissed Janet, lier maid, and claimed my help instead, as

'The poet's laure! wreath she does not wear, sht tîaid she liked to bave someono tochatter to while.8ee
Since in lier busy life she seldomn writes was dressing. -

The poems that she lives; yet on the heiglits But instead of my cousin's eweet voice bidding me enter,
Vlith intive sympathy her soul dotb share tbe door was stealthily opened and I was confronted by the

The poet'e keen delights. impenetrable features of Mr& Godfrey.
~~~~Sbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E net1 ek o an tewrdsacam,"-I beg your pardon Mr8. Godfrey, 1 did not know you

Though rarest gifts are bers of mind and face; were bere; I came to see if 1 could be of any assistance to,

Modr prod isee tofi lier sipe lae 88est Miss Godfrey does nctrequire your services tbis evening,
Ân ea hat eem o te n bertedaeetnae you xnay go down-stairs again."1 The tone of bier voice was

Thatwomnhod ca grce.so icy, and the gae of her eyes so severe, that I ahivered
flerjoy t isto uardlierlovd frm. pinsligbtly as 1 once more derended the stairs.

Her ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c Io tl ogadbrlvdfo an 8 tbank God" 1i ejaculated, "lMy mother je not liko that
To take from tbem tho burdens bard to bear; woman"1
To give ber days, bier niglits, bier life, to, care 1 wandered about the garden, restless and unbappy, tbink-

Fo hoewbloig e, e etrti ing of Douglas' confession to me that afternocon ; and bittérly
Their axigel unaware. reproncbing myself for the guilty joy that filled my heart,

And more than artist's patience she doth gîve nt the thouglit that ho lôved me; and vainly conjecturing
To taska of motherbood, since not alone bis reason for marrying Helen-poor littie Helen wboni lie
High dreams aie clotbed in color, formi or tone did not love!1

'Wrought fromi tbe lives that human being8 live Wheu the dinner bell rang, 1 returned to, the -bouse and
le bigbest beauty known. entered tbe dining-room, where I found only Mrs. Gfry

I supposed Helen would appear presently, but wben my aunt
On sucli as she the world may not bestow tonk lier seat and motioned me to, mine, I ventured to en-

Its vain applaubeO; far from al] vulgar strife quire if Helen was coming.
She dwells conitent, if tbrough bier bidden life, "lNo; she je not well this evening," was the cold reply.

Hler loved tbe meaning of the name shall know, That was an extremely uncomfortable meal, for Mrs.
0,f mother, and of wife. Godfrey maintained au icy silence, and I lacked courage to

_________________utter a word, beyond the necessary courtesies of the table.
At length it came to an end, and with an inward thanks-

[Writien for The Fami4>, Circde.] giving I arose and followed Mrs. Godfrey ftom, tbe room.
cYou nced not go to Helen's roozn this eveaing, she. doca

V"' 0Id ýîrr o e not desire your presence," said she, as I was about te go up te
______ xn cousin'e ioom.

BY X T. ATERON.I stopped at once, embnrrassed and surprised.
iiY ~ ~ ~ ~ c E.T ÂESN Can I be of nlo use to, ber, lire. Godfrey 7"

EtI bave said my daugliter does not wieh for your presence
PJHAPTER Vl. this evening; wben your services are required you wilI be

. ~..sent for."
Itl1 InAgiven grui. O odfrey the wool, and replied I bowed. My beart 'vas full of resentinent at being ex-

j$4~to a feWsdýi questions shei put te, me, I dragged c1bded fromn Helen'e sick ronm. EtSbe will try and- tura
<~)V iny el~s upstair8 to ny bedroomi. 'Tired and Hielen against me," 1 said te Myself.

beart-sick ILeonged te, rend word down: that 1 did With a heavy heart I went te my room anid sat me down
flot *ant any dinner,, linç to .kèp My rooma for the rest by the window to think, and there, presently, laying my bead
of the evening, but 1 knâ*ewý.Mrs. Godfrcy Wouldregard enchi dôwn upon the sili, cried bitterly; for ail my.life seeniedt.
a proceeding ou the part of a hired companion as an be going wrong somehow, and I 'vashome-sick, and above all
npardonablo pioe -of .,presumption; and besides I con- iothersick. 011! wbaàt would I flothave given for the 'roûud

sidered it beet for my purpose not to. excite the ýlest. of motber*s voice, and thesajerestful feeling of ber deatrarms
'suspicion that evening by acting in any ' çy differeily around me I
froni wbat 1 nsually did, for tbe evcntS of the aftér- For long I remained waiting in, expectation that Erelen
nooni had not made Me forget *bnt L liéd planfled i6 do- thàt would send*fur me; but the summone did not comeand when

- fliglit. 'ten o'clock etruck--I àrose, and. bathiag my face izi ccqol water,
When 'vas dresed i nh searcli of Ilelen, wbom I weit te, the lttfo bondoir aýdjoiningfmy.cousineedom;a

,cxpectedto find,,ei' ý-ther ini the li rary or som'owheie, -i thé I bad antlcipated, I found Janet the maid, there.
grounds; Butrnot-finidi 'ilie&r iàii cither of theéd j'aceB--her j i "Ho.'is misi Godfrey r" I, enquirad:of ber..
.iiual baunts-Il went up.sti4r and kniockcd i' li tbed-rii 0-1 think slie'àebettàr now Idies;she !s asleep.'
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"What waB the MaU'r 'with bier, Janet?'" hoid upon tho pillow 1 told myseif with a bitter cry that a1it
"'Oh I 1 think 'tirs oniy one of lier old attacks of weakuess, -ail vas lost I

Ziss Enis; I've seen lier so many a time."l When I awoko in the morning frein the heavy, dreamilesa,
tgIf she should ask for me iii the night or eurly in the sleep into which I had lIlen, mny head aclicd, and a cluil,

ïnorning, bie sure to let mo know, Janet." dazed fcçling preneted my recil ling at first the ents of the
"lOh 1 yes Miss, I will.l -pa8t niglit. But gradually it ail camne back to me and I
"liHas Mlrs. GodfrEy retircd to lier room yet, do you knoiv shrank froin going down-stairs and meeting Mrs. Godfrey.

Janet ?" My hieart ivas bouvy with itts bitter disappoiatment, the.
leYes Miss Eais; she vent to lier bedroomi just a minute bopes and dreams of mnany months were shattered ia an,

or so beforo you came bore."1 houri1 Ail my schoming and planning, ail the petty humili-
"fOh 1 thon I think I will go to bcd nlso ; are you going to atione, and trials to my solf.rospoct, which I had endtircL

aleep bere to-night?" hall been utterly in vain, and I had nothing aow to hope for,
IlYes miss, so as to be near if Miss Godtrey should vaiit nothing to look for"vard to in the droary future! I could not

me in the uigit."1 aow evea expluin to them ail at homo My reui motive for
Il Vell good Diglit Janet."1 coming to Uj'field. Papa, Herbert and Hletty, even yet
tgGood niglit Miss." b]amed me for coming, and aow 1 had lost fthc hope of clear-
I returned to my room and waited tili the cathedral bell ing aîyse.,f ia their oycs. Qone too was my cherished dreamn

'rang ont the hour of niid.nigbt, and thon putting on uiy of returning to tlem witb the lost ivili in My band, and thet
dressing gown, and tuking the candie and matches, I extin- glad news that Upfiold vas ours again and our hardshîps.
guished the liglit and left the roont. and poverty a bideous dreain of the past. Upfield would

There was a niglit-liglit burning ia Helen's boudoir, and nover ho ours ag-ain-novor-novor 1 My father would weur
I could heur Janet's loud brcathing, as I stood a moment his lite out ia the struggle for bread, and Inumma-poor
listeaing. Again I stood a moment and listened intoatly at mamna 1 would fade-fade before our oyes for want of the-
Mrs. Godfrey's door; ail seemed sulent and dark withia; and luxuries we could flot give ber 1
io 1 'went cautiously down-stairo, and through the drawing- After brcakfust-whicli Mrts. Godfrey and I bad outen ini
room and on to the library. nbroken silence-Janet camne and asked me to go up to.

Wheu 1 bad drawn the curtains and ligbted my candle, I Ilelen's room as she ivished to sec me1.
unlocked the door of tho cupboard and wus soon busily rum- I vent at once and found my cousin ln bcd proppedl up
Maging arnongst the rnnsty old books and pupers. with pillows. She looked pale and haggard, -and there were

So absorbod did I become that I forgot my four of being great dark circles benauth hier oyes. She flushed a little
discovered, forgot the fliglit of tinie, forgot everything but the svhou I entered, but smilod and held ont ber band to me.
object of rny seardli. ilGood morning Enis."l Thougli she smiled yet lier voice-

I bad very nearly emptied the cuphoard when all at once faltered, and there vas a' perceptible consixaiat la bier.-
a sudden four made my beart stand tili, an awful conscions- manner.
mess of some presence in the room. caused me to raise rny I foît puzzled bunt could enly account for it by suppoF-lge
oyes froin My work. Jethat Mrs. Godfrey bad told lier ail. But this supposition 'vas.

What I saw turaed the blood cold la rny volas and utterly wrong us a few minutes conversation sliowed mue. What.
parulysed rny every faculty. thon was the cause of ber altered mnner? As I sat by

Standing there bofore me, clud la a fiowing white wrapper, lier there came to me a suddea resolve to tell lier everthing.
lier liglit bair falling arouad lier shoulders and bor pale oyes And se 1 did ; beginingw~ith xay first dreasu of the old library
gleaniing xnaliciously from out bier cruel, thin fuce-was Mrs. and ending witli the eveats of the preceeding nugît.
4iodfreyl " gAnd now"-I added-"c 20w doar littie cousin, tbat mF

WVitli a book g-iasped tigbtly la both bauds, paralysed drearning and scboming bas corne to nauglit, I vaut to lioar-
witb a terrible four, I kncît sud gazod ut lier, niy eyes gltued you say that yon forgive me and thut-that you do not blanie-
to bier face by soie uwful fascination; for thore wus something me f.ltogether; for oh darling 1 it was mot for myself-and thon.
-a sort of treacherous cunning-ia that face which I liad 1 will louve lJpfield, and nover trouble your happy life ugain,.
hourd and read vas always the expression on thc counten- dear."'
suce of mail porsons. If. wus a relief to me wbea she broko Shie ias lying, back on lier pillows with a perfectly color-
the silence, evea thougli shc hissed forth ber words ratier loss face, and closed eyes; but wben I ceased speaking sIc-
than spolte them. started up and tlîrowing out bier urins la a dcspairing way-

"-Wbat do you bore ut tbis bour T' cried rnournifully:-
To this question 1 could make no answcr; I was speech- ci 1bappy ! oh! Enis--Enis! 1 am one of God's most un-

less. My tongue aumbed by four, ubsolutely refused te, per- bappy creatures 1"
forin its functions. 9 ciNo, no dearest,"' I cried, ifyou mnust not say soà; bave

Slic repeuted lier question, anti whon still I dit! not answer you not got Douglas? think Helen of the happy future that
abe camne a stop nearer and stretclied forth, lier baud to take avaits you as lis wifo."1
from mù the book 1 stili bld. Sli, looked steadily ut me for amomont witbout spoaking

The toucli of bier cold band on mine aroused me froni my and thon suid quietiy, while a duIl rcd flush mouated to bier
trance; witli a half-smothorod cry I spraug to niy foot, and brow-
turned to fiee froin the roorn ; but sbe laid a detaining baud "I do not forget Douglas ; hie-he was bore yesterday, did
1ip0fl My urm. you kuowv VI

tgAnswer ine girl ; for what ivore yon seeking in yonder Itwvas now my turn to blusb, but I unswered calraly-.
recess V" she bissed again. ciYes, I met bina la the park; I iatondod to mntion it to.

This time I Muttered somotbing about sleeplesiness, and you, but yen kaow I did aot soc you uftorwarcls."1
taking a faucy te lock tîrougli the cuphosirds as I bnd otten "lBut Holea you have not said thr.t you forgive the de-
rurnmsgcd through thesu long ago. ception 1 practisod ia coming bore; you do not kaow bow

"LOh,2 indeod 1" she said with at sardonie sil, il1 arn serry <lespicable I unm la my owu eyes; but ît was te obtalu justice
to bave eut short your nocturnal fancy; howevor 1 wiIl uow ,)r my father-to vin a home for MY dear mother--und the
trouble yen te return these books and letters te the cupboard, end seerned te me te justify the means; but Helen belleve
and thon you wili returu te yonr bedroomn wbere I trust you me, theugli I bave uctod deceittully teward yen, yet I bave
will lie able toesleep tfl' . merniug"I loved you noue the less deurly; and it wiil lie tic heaviest

I tremblingly ebeyed, and $sbe stood watching me till the puaishmeat I can heur if yen de net forgive me before I go.",
last book vas replaced, the cupboard locked, and tbe key "4Dear, I freely fergivo yen ; I eau understaud what
bung upea tbe nail. prernpted yen te net se; but eh Bais! wby did yen net cenfide

IlNow go," she said, peiating te tbe deer, and 1 vent; la me; 1 would bave aided yeu n ur searcli; yeu know I
alewly ut first, and wheu I rcacbed the hall I qnickeaed my ,weuld net wilfully wi thheld Upfield frein yeur father."
stops into a rnn and ficw up-stairs as tbeugb pursucd by au tgI knew, R know; yen arc very geod," 1 faltered.
cvii spirit. "Bais," she whispered when I ut length arese te leave

Beacbiag my owri reom 1 lecked the door and thon erep4th ie roosu-icyen must net louve Upfield; ut auy rate, net just.
weak aud frembling, lute bcd, and wheni I laid my weary yet-promise me."
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1sf1 will speek to mamma; if bho secs that my hicart is seti on your remaining sho will yiold to me."1
ilBut mamma wishes me te return homo soon; she is net

wellI" I urged gently.
* Soon 1 oh wvel l in a little while you will go, but not yet

-lot yet," Tlicre was sucli painfuil cegerness iu lier tones
that I yielded, and promiscd te romain at Upfield for the
present ifMrs. Godtrey consented. !Suroly 1 could have given
Helen no greater proof ot my deep love for her-had she

* known it-or my own desirc aud longing was now te get
away fromn Upfield, and shut eut forever the most unliappy
and liuxiliating peried of rny lite.

1 expected te receive notice srom Mr8. Godfrey that my
services wcere ne longer requircd; but the heurs pessed on,
and ne such intimation was given te me, ner did my aunt in,
the slighitest way allude te tho encounter of the previcus
night. 1 suppesed tnt Helen lied pleadcd for my coatiud
presence et the manor, and theugli gratetul fer hier love 1
feit depressed et the theught et remaining. Indeed se lowv-
spirited did 1 become that it wvas with difficulty I could
restrain my tears during the solemn and trying heur of dinner.

I knew net liow seon evcrything would be clieuged, uer
of the exciting and sed events through whieh I was destined
soon te pass.

Atter dinner, 1 went up te, Helen's reom end remeined
ivith ber tIi bed-time; she said she feit much botter, but she
did net look se. 11cr tace stili wvore the weery, liaggard loek
it had lied in the morning; and I feit more and more puzzled
by lier menner; there was in it a greater kindness and ton-
derness than usual, and yet-I missed something in it-some-
thing which 1 ceuld net define; but its absence ivorried me
and made me feel more deprcssed then ever; fer 1 thought
that perhaps, theugh my cousin, eut of the naturel swectness
et hier nature, had fergiven my deceptien, she, yet ccnsured
nme in lier inmost heart; and I could net brook the thouglit
thet I wes less te hier new then 1 lied been yesterday. Oh 1
if I hed but known 1 Peer little Helen!1

1 wes restlebts and wakctul that night and tossed end
turned en mnypillow tili my heed fairly ached and my eyes
were straiucd and sore witb the effort te close thora in sloep.
At last I could endure it ne longer, end sprang eut et bcd,
wrepping my dressing gown around me; for theugli only tAie
end et August, it was a raw, demp night, and the dreery wiud
howled meurntully around the old munr, rattling the win-
dows with ghestly liands and whistling down the chimneys;
then, with an engry shriek, swçeeping away te, wreak its ven-
geance upen the leafy giants ef the park. I drew eside the
curtain and looked eut. Ah! 1 eow derk it wvas! Net a titar
te be seen in the inky sky; only tbick dark masses ef clouds.

"iIt will rein betore morning,"I I muttereul, and shuddered
et the drearincss without. Casting my eyes below. 1 was
startied by e gîceai et liglit froe the 'vindew et the'librery.
The curtaios werc, net drawn quite close.

It was an unusuel thing for anyonc te be there as late as
this--it wes neariy twelve e'clocX.-Mdrs. Godtrey and Hlelen
kcpt very early heure exccpt wlien visitors were la the bouse;
'is e Lrenera1 tiiing by eluven the whole mener wes shreuded
in derkness and ail its inmates ii lied.

1 stoed by the window a long tinie, it seemed te me-la
reality it could net, have been moere then ton minutes-
anxieusly wetching tliat littie teil-telo, ray et liglit. I won-
dered frctfuiiy wbo could lie jenfthe librery et thint heur. It
must lie brs. Godtrey; it cevld lic none ether, seve Helen>
and she wes iii ; besides, L lied left lier sleeping seundly.
Yes; it must be Mrs. Oodtrey; but wvbat could teke herthere
et this heur? Vainly I toid uxyseit it wes net et ail strange
thet she should cheose te, go into lier own iibrary et haît-peet
doyvenet niglit. She probebly ied, im portant business lojttors
te get ready for the eariy post. Se 1 reasened, but as I gaed,
fescinated et the liglif in the window, a wild restlessness
teok possession et me, an uncenquereble desire te sc with
xny own cyes tlie interior et tlie library. The impulse was
tee strong te lie resisted; I jumped up, and slipping my
haro foot inte e pair et soft velvet slippors, 1 wes sorû gliding
neiseiessly threugh the corridor. I descended the steirs
witliout making tho sligbtest soud, end pu8hed open the
draring rooxe door; thie door Ieading inte tlie librery wes
closed, and beneatx it I saw e gleexe et liglit. Seftly return-
Dg te tlie bal], I entered the dining *room, and freux thence

pessed inte a littie reoom adjeiuing, which wvas knowvn as the
red rooxe. Here a door openeci on te flie veranda. Sotely
turning the key in the lock and' tlien (irewing it eut anid
ieck!ng the door on the eutside, 1 was seon hiastcning aleug
tlic veranda, unhoeding the celd and dempnoss, spurrod on
by one greet desiro which left ne reexe fer norveus tuer.

Arrived et the steps et the end etfftic veranda, I desccuded,
aud ran quickiy te the iewn. I teercd te lift my cyce lest
the liglit should bc gene fremn the lilirary wvindow. But ne
it was there still 1 Another moment I stood beneth the
windew and looked within.

I drew e long breef h and clenched my liende te stifie flic
cry fluet arose te my lij)5. Despair, rage, liafred, filled my
seul, and I cried once more tgNowv indeed ail is lest."'

Rneeling et flie cupboerd-as I lied donc the niglit betore
-- books and peperssftrcwed around lier, an enger infensify
in the expression et lier face, 'vas Mrs. Godfrey 1

She suspcfed then!1 Sle wvas searching for the wvill 1
ciAnd she will find it tee," 1 cried dcspairingly, for something
teid me it was there. Ah!1 how untertunete 1 lied been!1
Que-quarter ef an heur more lest niglit, and the will had
been in my possession-.I did net doubt it wes thero, and
now she-this treacieru weman-this interloper, nxy en-
emy, would find and desfrey i4~ my instinct toid me; and
thus indeed we wvouid be cest eut trom, our just inlieritance
forever I

As 1 gazed et flie scuenu the library, tlie storx fliat
raged in my bosom, wes in unison with the clements without,
but 1 heeded net the thick dempness thet pcuetrated my
insufficient clething, uer the cold wind thet howled eround
me and swaycd and shook the troes ebove. Crouching on
the topmeost stop, my bauds, numb with cold, thougli I knew
it net then, clutched the freme-work et the window, as witli
straincd eyes end bated breeth, I awaitcd, the resuit of Mrs.
Godfrey's searcli.

She lied emptied tue cupbeerd et its contents, and, imliied
with the semne idee which lied possessed me; nemeily, et the
existence et a secret recess, secmed te be féelipg round the
inside et the cupboard. Suddenly the motion et lier armn
ceesed, a triomphant smiic plaed for an instant about lier
thin, bloodlesa lips; lier eyes fui-acd in flic direction et the
wiudow, and fer a moment I hait tancied sho iad seon me.
I shrank back and crouchcd stili iewer. Whon 1 ventured
te look again, shle wves standing upriglit, a written document
in lier baud, wliich lier eyes eagorly dcvoured. It výss the
ivill, I toit sure!1

I wanted te cry eut and tell bier dxet I saw lier every
action, and te demeud the document trom lier; but 1 ceuld
net move nor uttcr a word tlint would betray my presence.
Se greetwas the dreed witli whicli this wvoman led inspircd
mie, that, lied sbe turned lier baletul eyes upea me and ap-
preached flic window wlicre 1 wvas, 1 would have led from
hier inte the black niglit, as eue wouid fiee in terrer troxe an
cvii spiritin adrx.m.

Iwas a moment of supremne agouy I My biert boat
with a duil thud ageinst nuy lircast, my breeth came in quick,
short gesps, and drops ef cold dew started te my brew and
aroxund my lips.

She rend the document trrugh, mauy times it appearcd
te, me, and thon folded it and stood for a moment, as tlieugh
ihesitating what te do ivit i t.

A sudden hope darfed iinte my mmnd. Weuld the gond in
lier triuimph ever the bnd? Would slie nct justly and tairly
te, my fttler? That question was soon answcrod. With e
quick movemeut slie lient over the table and deliberetely lield
fthc peper in the flemeof thucandle tlietburncd there. Mut ely
I gazed as the procieus document was being thus slewly con-
sumed lietore my vory eyos; yet the baud that committcd
thelcrimc neyer trenxbled, flic cruel, liard tace thet lient ever
tliedestsuctive fiempjever clianged froxe its fixity et purpose,
until the door et librery suddenly epencd, and like a,
spirit troxe another and purer werld, Helen Godfrey came
slowiy inte tlie rooxe. (7'O bc Continucd.)

A thing et beauty is e joy forever;
Its lovliness increases; it miii nover
Pass juto nothingness, bof sf111 wili koep
A boer quiet for us and e eleeu
FPul of sweet dreama, and heaflih, and quiet broathlng.
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LXY Mizer UncIe'z Ohriztmaz.
BI' JoR LAWVN11UlOOK.

- -LL tbe festivity and
enjoymentof dear old
Christmas finie lad
beau lost on rny old
bachelor Uncle for

. - many and many a
year. On self and
self-coaifort lîad bis

-* very attention been's fixed for a long, long
t~ o fine, and of late aven

* lis owva conifort lîad
been neglected ia the
pursuit of wcalth.

= ~ On oaa pamticular
December avaning 1

ç mind anticipaîiug,
'with pcmhnps, sôme
of Mny Uncle's own
selfisbness, wbat 1

Z sbould receive by way
of presentts on the ap-
proacbing Christmas.
1 was only a little boy
and had not long
passed the golden age
wben faith in Sauta

Clans and buis beneficence bad muade me always confident of
bounties of -.voaderful supplies af varied toys and luxuries
as yet unknown ta anyone but Santa Claus biiseif. And
ivitb rny knowledge of the fillers of rny stockings carne a
grat lessening of thé giffa received, owing 1 supposa, ta tbe
deatb of my fathar and my unotber's consequeut straitened
circunistauces. on the last Chistmuas,bhowaver, Uncle B-arry
liad brought me a bnnd-sleigh and ut occîîrred ta mue now thatr
=y Uncle Alvin wias rich and migbt bring me somefhing nica
this year if lie liked. But then rny sister Maggie was said ta,
bce Uncle Alviu's favorite, and hoe wouid lie more iikely ta
remember ber. And then, in a succession of fbougîts, it a
crossed my mind that Uncla Alvin Lad neyer given anybody
anytbing or done anytbing for anybody that 1 rernembered,
and 1 was puzzled to know bow nyone kuew tbat Maggie
WUs bis favorite.

I iooked up frarn ny boùk, out of which I had been pre-
paming my part in a dialogue for our scbooi entertaiuneut, h
and watcbed Maggic as sha bent atteutively over a pattern
on whicb she wss working colora of Berlin wool that looked a
exceedingly like a pair of alippers fIat Mr. Storrin wore on
Obritinas niglit. My mother sat at ber knitting in bier favor-
ite nook bebind flic stave, and the noise of the fire's gentie t<
blaze, fIe singing fea-kettle, and the click of my rnotber's '
ineedles was ail that disturbed, the silence of fIe roorn.

" lHow do you know that Maggie is Uncle Aivin'a favor- in
ite?" I broke forth, witb an abruptness that startled everyoue, t
aven mysaîf; and as 1 carne forwamd fran an awkward posi-
tion of leaning back witl my chair rny foot came down on
the Iittle sleeping dog'ri tail, whicl sent that animal bowling tu
amound the roomi in a most frigbtful way. 60

ttWbv did yen tbiuk of fIatI Walter?" nsked my mother, ag
alowly, wben everyfhing wais quiet again, as sbe looked
deunurelyat nme over lier spectacles.

Mague glanced up with a look of pleasaut surprise. j0
"I don't know," 1 mepliud fe niy mother's question; "i 1t8

was Just wondaring wbat hoehad ever done ta make you tbink 1
th I h ad any favoritiè."J auf

My motiier replied rather indefinitoly and'unsatisfactorly,
it seenied to me, by spcaking of lîow Uncle Alvin isalways
talked"I and bow hc bad lived differently since before 1 wus
born.

Silence again followcd and I was lait to, meditate again on
fli hai8erly old follow's conduct, ana an intense de.sirè growf
on me tel visit my old bachelor Uncle on isorne pretext or
"other.,

Chirist mas did not pase aw-ay before I iiad an opportuniity
ot gratifying thiB desire. lt tvas only a fow days after, as 1
wvas walking along to school, wbeu Mrs. Bradley, a widow
lady, and an old friend of mi mother's, called me in.

"I want yoti,1 she said, Et to go with Kjtty to some poor
fanilies about to%%n on Christmas Eye witb sorne presents,
and 1 « ri l giV'e you something nice.»

4&I don't want anj'thing," 1 cxclained, eagcrly; I only
want yo'J to let me take,a nico present t0 a poor mian that I
knIow down In WVarton's3 Row."I

tgOertainly," shie replied, with a look of pleasuro and sur-
prise. "Wlhat would youlike to take bu ?"

ilOh, anything nice,"l 1 returned, exultingly, and Xitty
and 1 ran along to school, talking with glee çf tho fun we
were going to liaVe on Chiristmnas Bye.

The night wau long enouigh in coming, but itecame at Iastl,
and Kitty and 1, with due directions, were started out on our
mission.

That was indeed a nev'er-to-be-foygotten niglit, s0 foul was;
it of pleasant ad venture i and I w»!l ever fec! gratitude,
toward the >dovenly-looking old woman that bugged me se>
clo8ely to ber dirty face and affècio»ately ki8sed me, even
though I dida't like it at the finie.

But I was anxious'fo, get f0 niy miser lJncle's with bis
present. We bad a basket for lirn witi, a turkey and pies
and lots of good things.

I badn't told Kitty but ;rhat hoe was really poor, and I
actually disbelieved iny own knowledge of bis wea!tb, as we
entered the door in respouse to-bhis gruil "caUme in FI

The rooni was alrnost void of furniture, a, table, stove and
bcd being about ail wc could see by the fiiekering light of
the taliow dip wbich lie iighted- to see us with.

,ÀAnd wbat do you want? bie asked bruequeiy, peering
into our faces, unable fa discern wbo we were. Re Lad on
neither coat nor vest, and bis ragged panta were hung over
bis bent shoulders by a single old suspender, and his old grey
flannel shirt was tom, greasy and dirty.

IlWe Ire Santa Clatis," exciamed iny littls co=panion
7-leefaily, expecting the miser ta recelve us with dalighf.
'We've corne to, wish you a nerry Christas."

A gruiffc Wbnt do I want -with a me-rry Ci-tm"ns?" -was
etumed.

IlAnd we've brougbt you soniething flice," persisted Kitty,
îer face still beanming with a radiant srile. t&We're going
round arnong tbe poor, unfortuuiate people, wrbo 'wouldn't
ave anything nice for Christina if we didn't briBg it."l

IlPoor, untortunate peopie 1" exclaimed Uncle Alvin, ffWho,
oid yon 1 was poar 2",

1 bad beau standing back in silence tunti sthiajuncture,
ien Kitty turned ta mue, I camue tomrwad.

My Uncle riveted bis gaze on mna, and thougi fi then I
ad beau enjoying the bumor of the situation rny eyes felu,
nd, 1 fait asbarnad of mysaîf before his scrutiny.

ciWalter Wessle 1" he exclaimed in surprise.
It bad beau two or tbree years since my Uncle bad spoken.

ina and 1 did n't think hld kuow me. 1 bad afteui sean.
rn thougli about town.

ccWe tbougbt you'd like sornething nice for your Christ-
as ditiner,Pt I explained, feeling very awkward.

Kitty.xanded him the basket and he nervousiy clutclied
ie bandie.

We ail staod Bilent for a long minute, aud then mny Uncle
mced away froin us and I think 1 leard hlm. gulp dowu
netbing rising in bis tîmoat as ha tuid us to corne arouad
ain in the mrnoning.

We both went out, bewildered.
Wben morning came haif the pleasume was taken fron the
Sof lînexpeutud prusenta, la the ànti(;iatioù of * sons

mange adventure with my miser Unele. You iay be sure
eas not long in, getting. down to, Mrs. J3radley's and Kîtty
d 1 were son on out way to Wartau'e Row.
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We rapped at the samne door na wo liad set nigit oxpeoti ing to, flud the room's occupant sf111 sleeping. But no
* Uncto Alvin openefi the door and greted us witb a heari~

"Morry Christmas." le was eleaned up and noat. Quit'x3
* new man, and hishabitation had, even since lastaniglit, under

gone a perfect transformation. à poor woman, lie had eux
ployed ivas stili nt work.

4"A morry Christmas 11" shoutefi Iitty, in response, and
tiidly repeated 'lA merry clhristmag.",

And ay ho, Uncle Alvini hadn't a lot of preseuts foi
Iiitty and nie; and rnay lie we didunt spud nearly ail day
and have dinner wvlth hlm, regardless of the folks at home.
And nuay lie dozensB of people wrere n't huntiug ait over foi

us, and may ho we didnt cause ouir good mothers ru'ieh
anxiety, aud may ho t>xey didn't, forgive us, and were n't all
hiappy whon Uncle flvin brought us home; and may lie
Unclo Alvin isn't "j 'ast like wvhen ho 'vas youung," as mother
says. Hoe learut aveu froun us little folkis that hie did waut a
Mferry Christamas, sud hes enjoyod nmauy of theru since.

May hoe tive to enjoy many more!1

The Old Stone Wall.
liT W. A. PiTCI.

Quiet andi stroug the patient otd wall bides,
To guide the rond aud gua'd the farmur's lands;

EIders aud milkweedï cluster by iýs sides,
Wild roses bloomi and tender vines clasp bauds.

The squirrels kuow its frieudly shelter wvelI
As o'er its nuossy stoues they nimbly bouud;

The watchful woodchuck, 'noatli it loves te dwvell
Withiu its cosy burroxv under grouud.

Trie fui l-fod horses with lieads o'cr it thrown,
Listlessly blink beneath the sultry day;

Under ifs shade the dusty tramp lies prue,
And dreamîsses sloops the sunuy hours away.

Ilere chiîdrea boiter on their way to school,
To catch the butterfly and bumblelice,

Glad te, escape awhile, the irksome ride
And romp sud shout with merry-hecarted glce.

Hither the mnaiden comes, nor seeks in vaini
The purple berrnes hiding thickly here;

The robin cheers lier with lis joyous strain,
Artless and pure sIc knows no startlîug fcar.

And oft these stoces have heard the story oid,
Of sighing. awkwnrd, yet true-hearted swain,

As bashfully bis bopes sud fearshe told
Anud strove the maidonfs heurt and baud to gain.

Long may it stand, a fittiug monument
0f quiet, liomeiy, conifortalle bîfe,

Unvexed by rectbess chatige but e'er content,
Uamoved by aIt the hiighwvay's dusty strife.

Habits of Huabands.
Someliusbands nover beave, home lu thea mornîng witbout

kissing thoir wives and liidding theni "good-bv.e, dear," in
tho tones of unwxeaied tove; and wliother it lie policy or.
fact, ith as aIt the effect of fact, auri those'homes are gener.ý
ally plesaut; eues, provided always that the wives are appro-
ciative, sud wobcome the deciplile lu a kiudly spirit. We
know an old gentleman wl'o lived witàhbis wvife ovor :fify
years, sud nover loft homo without the kiss sud the "9good.
bye, dear." Some husbauds shako bauds with their %vives sud,
hurt>' off as fast as pos-ible, as though the effort were a sane-
tbing tbst tliey ivero auxious to, forget,,holding their bads
down and, darting round the first corner.- Sumno hus4bands
witl leave home without sayiug any thing as aùil, but'thinkin*g,
a good deat, as evinced by their turuing ipundý aS the last
point of observation andçwaviug an adiu ut tIc plênsant face'
or faces at the wiudow. Soume huibandd neiyera> a worýd,
risiug freux the breakfast table with thebof ty indiffotince oi
a tord,,sud.,gofng.ou ilîth à heartlesa dieregard of those left
behi 'nd Isaot t thiùîg foqr -thaïr wvives tlhat tlhoyOa

witbout soa unkind -Wovrd o&tblo-k, lippàireutly tlîinkirig tIat
suoli a course will keep things straighu lu tbeir absence.

-Thon, on returning, somna hu8band8 corne home pleasant and
hiappy, unsoured by the world; some sulky and surly wvith
its disappointinent. Somo husbands brlng home a news-

i paper or a book, and bury fhomselves for the evening ia its
-contents. Soma hutsbands are called away every evenlng by
*business or social engagements; soma doze la speechlesis
stupidity on a sofa until bed time. Soma husbands are curi-

E ous to learn of their wiyes what has transpired through the
day; others are attracted by nothing short of a child's tum-

Sbliug down stairs or the houGe's taking fire.

* A Goodl Sermon.
r About the middle of the eighteath century, John Wesle

*preaching in a cliapel in London, observed one of his friends
among the congregation whom hie liad neyer been alte to
persuadte tepreach lulis presence. Without asking his con-
sent, WVesley aunounced that this brother would pres.ch.
there the next morning at five o'clock.

The preacher thus announced would not say anythîug,
for fear of disturbing publie worship, and because lhe could
not wveil scem to oppose Mr. Wesley's wishes. Accordingty
at five o'clock the next inorniug, lie was ia the pulpit, no
doubting that Wesley wvould be somewliere la heariug.

After singing and prayer, ho said that beiog called before
them contrary to, bis wishes, and ns hie laddone violence to
lus own feelings lu defereuce to, Mr. Wesley, and was now
expected to preacli, -weak, inadequate and unpropared as ho
was, he shoutd give thema the best sermon that ever Was
preached. Opening the Bible at the fifth chapter of Matthew
lie read our Lord's 8ermion on the Mouint, from beginniug to
end, without a word of note or comment closing the impres-
sive service wvith singing andi prayer.

The preadher of this unique sermon was Edward Perrone,
whose hymnn,

ciAUt hait the power of Jesus' name,"
la known wherever devoua worshippers lift up their praises te
the Lord in the Euglish tongue.

Some Gypsy taore.
A gypsy womaa recently spoke as fottows when ques-

tioued by a Washington reporter:
tgThe'day of the week on which you are bora is the best to,

commience luus'ness. Fridays and'Tuesdays are the luckiest
for womnen; though women fairty shudder over regarding
Friday a lucky day. Sundays and Moudays are the. best for
mou. Nover enter a new hbuse or siga a bease ta April,
June, or Novoniber, and avoid the 1 lth for any kind of an
enterprise. The lucky days for business are the tbree firaî
da3's of t.he moen's age; for Inarriage, the 7th, 9tli, and l2th.
Ask favors on the l4th, i5tli, and l7th, but beware of the
l6th and 2lst. These are aIl the moon's age. To. answer
letters choose an odd day of the nioon; to travet on land
choose the increase, an<t for ocean the ilecrease of the moon.
Start nowbuildings inMarch. Don'timarry onyour birthday
or on nny martyr's day ' If you meet a
white horse, if you are goiag on particular business, it mens
success. if it le a pîebald horse, it mens that whatever you
have aqked for will lie giveon you. If a pigeon that doos flot
blilg to.you filics in your honse itmueans succeà8. Ifitrests
n a lied, death. If there are tWo pigeons, there witt be
a wedding. Neyer. tell a dreama before breakfast. The saune
dreani three titues la friendly warning. TIad William the Il1.
aud the Dukle of Buckinghiam paid attention to this tbey
wc'uld have escaped deatb as> they did,- Tho, planets and
stirs have much to, do with!us., 4s we.are bora we are con-
trolled. Plauetary influence ib a thing tha scientiste zi
hiter days laugli at, but who oaa say tbey, are botter informed
than the astrotogers ot old. For rayself I depeud more on
the science of astrotogy thau on cards, thongli' palmfstry
helps ont."

An Erie lijysicia and 'chemnist, Dr. Lovett, is- credited,
with dilscovering a procàssof, etàbaltming whlch consistsof
plac .ing ia a coffiu, freux whidh t;he -air lias beden exhauséted,
ingredients that, being dissotveéd'by éiectricity, fill the vaen-
11rn. W itl n preservàtive gas. Tholbody-'0f ayoung bhild lu
ihiè Èrst stages* of decompoèsition hU 's1rxaM beaun.preservedý
two, months without change, deèâàeig-arrested! aidithe,.
odor of decompositioui destroyed.
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SPARKS 0F MIRTH.

Jog on1, jog on tito foot'pktll wa.y
au tncerriiy hen: tige atl-e

A ilot ry imoart gces ait ttîo <ta>,
Yottr endt tires ta a nilttoa.

Front gates hear fruit-Ptirs.
'J'ite stove-pipe is nof the pipe of pouce.
"lOnly the toel of dcsigniuig mten"- A crayon.
Tlo cati a laundress a besomn frieuRi is fint irony.
A traunp's motto-" A littie earning is a daîtgeretcs tig.<
Tlhe dealer !i urtificial hait' is a lirti heliever in false

profits.
'l'lie way to treat a man ef doubttul credit is te take no

note of hlm.
Soute mou, otherwise stcady.lîeaded cati nover keep thecir The Oltinose language 18 spoken bl about 300,000,000

balance ia a batik. ipeople; Ettglish by about 95,000,000.
Freckles are net se bad. It is said iliat eue girl dees net

object te seeing theni ou another girl's face.
A family lu the suburbs of Chiceago lias had a lion lu its

possession for two generatieus. I tis abrass eue.
De mnan, say7s a colered philosiopher, tohat tries ter ho a

bey aiti't got hait as mlunch setîse us de boy whtot tries toi' be
a Mau.

Social etiquette-Next wve shaîl have a coat-tail flittatien
,'ode Having the tails coered vi th mîid wil meutit -J 1ton't

j like lier fatlier."-Ioson Poest.
"lThe propet' study et maukiîîd is mian?" Pope knew

l'o'tter tîtaito say -womau." Woman is tee deep a study
for anybody te undortake.

tgOught clergymen te kiss the bride ?" il; anetîter social
duenunîruin. If they ovili cotifino tiir efforts te their own
brides> there iih ho ne objection.

A Pîtiludoîphia bride feuîîd seventeen fult sets et disheýs
amoîîg bier wcddiug lîrescuts. lier fair-seeiug frietîdse vi-
deuîtly kuew she was going te keep) a girl.

The morulist says: "ýEvery inan is eccasionally what lie
ouglît te ho porpetually." 'Ihcn, agalu, sonte mon are per-
petually what, they otîglît te hcoenl3' occasionully.

tDid ye'î get tîtat giri's picture, Brown ? Yen remoni-
ber yen said yeni were bound te have' it." ci Woll, ciot
exact]ly," replied Blrown, "91 asked hier for lb, and she gave mie
lier niegative."

An Oleun tuait sent eue dollar lu respouse te an adver-
tisemnent wliicli proinised, iu a mysterlous way, te tell "l lhy
1 became a mutson." lie rccived an auswer, cc 3ecause 1
didn't oyant te hecoîne a curpenter or sheemuker."1

-,Look at yeu! " shiriekced Mrs. Ecemni, as the nurse lot
the baby fal evet' flic second tloor haluster. dgTwe incItas
nearer the w'all, atîd tîtat child wvould have smushed a fitty-
dollar statutette and the hall lamp Pl Aund thon they î)icked
xip tîto baby.

Said the giided yeuth. "ýWhab's the tise et my kîckiug
aboutt tlic price nîy taler sets ou a suit ef clothos ? 1 usod
te de lt, but eue day, utter I had aigued a couple et heurs
'with hlm, I suddeuly thouîgbt that lb was a ridiculous wuste
of time, as I should ne-,or puy the bill, auybow."*

A wicked bachoteor, whom constant refusais bave made
seur, bas put bis ill-fortune inte the shape et bad advico as
follows:

1 would advise a man te, pause
Beftre ho( takes a wite;

In faut., 1 lice nu eartlîly cause
Hoe slîuiuld not pause for lite.

ilYoîî mustn't toîîch the top et the baby's head," said a
mother te lier littie tour-year.old "tgshe bas a soft spot tbere
thiat le very tender.", The yttungster gazed at it curioushy,
for a moment, tand thon asked, "lDo all hables have sott spots
on their heuds ?" Il"Yes."1 ci Did papa have a soft spot on the
top et bis head wheu hoe was a baby ?" 11,Yes,"l repliod the
inotîter, with a sigb, ci an ho bas got lb yot." And the old
man, whie had overlîcard the conversation from an adjoiuing
roem, sang out, ilYes, indeed ie lias, my dear boy, or hoe
would ho a single man te day."

According to the Academy, London (Eng.) is te have
another niewv uînthly magazine with tho uew yeur.

Johna Wiley & Sons have issued "lPicturesque Scotiand,t'
by the 11ev. Aiîdrcw Carter and Mr. Francis Watt.

An edition of Lockltart's ccLite of Burns," witlî corrections
and additions, lias been prcpared by Mr. W. Scott Douglas.

Raipli %Valdo Emerson aigned the eall for the firat
wvoman's riglits convention ever held in Massachusetts. It
met at Worcester, Octeber, 1850.

Mr. George W. Cable wvill deliver fit the John Hopkins
University, iii Al arch next, a series ef lecturos on ciThe Rota-
tions of Literature te Modemn Society."

Miss Mary J. Windle, auther ef "lSketches ef Women ln
the Setîthi," "gLite in %Vashington," and "cLife ut White Sul-
piur," is living in Philadelpia. tand ls said te bc in absolute
oyant.

The Quiz, a sprightly wcekly. pubiished la Philadelphia,
is etîtirely under the centrol ot wemen. Mrs. Mary lail is
its business manager, and Mrs. Florence O. Duncan, editor-
in-chiet.

The grave of Ecuersea is kept constaatly'covered with
flowers hy the yeung- girls et Concord. Ilawthorne's, witlî a
stene at hoad and foot hearing simply lois nanie, is thickly
ovcrgreovn with giossy myrtie. Thorezu's is unadoraed, save
with a thick sod of green grass.

C. H. Joues, et Chicago, has issued a new edition of Allan
B. Magruder's "9Reply te 11. G. Iugersoli's Intidel Lectures,,"
with a supplement et eue biundred printed pages ceutaiuiug
strictures atîd criti'ai notes on the Iugorseli-Biack centre-
versy lu tue North American Review.

Dr. Oliver WVeudelt Hlolmes lives, la summer titue, in a
cbarnin g home at Mlarlou, necar the shore ef Buzzard's Bay.
His bouse is a red-roeted cottage, ivith generens gables and
huge old-fashioned chimueys. Witbiu aond wtithout, the
bouse bears tho imprint of colonial times, aud it, is surrouuded
by a wide expanse ef moorland aud meadow wbich secures
quiet.

Victor Hugo's advancing years destrey noue of his love
fer chîldren, uer of the ploasure ho takes lu eutertaiuing
thena. At the littie Norma wateriug-place of Veules, where
ho lias heen staying, lie recently gave an elahorate banquet
te eighty childrea froin fishermen's familles. A lottery fol.
lowed, lu whicb there were prizes for alI ; aond thon the von-
ermble poet made a speech, totting the littie folk te believe
lu Ged, love eue another, aond four nothing ia the performance
et duty.

The old "cOrchurd Home" ef the Alcetts, iu Concord,
standing next te the c Wayside "home ef Hawothorne, lu a
quaint-lookiug old munsion, with a peaked roof aond gables,
aond bigo old-fuihioacd porches. It is surrouuded by forty
ouhu8 and elins, aond stands at a distance back front the road.
It was hiere thut Miss Louisa Alcott wrote ilLittle Wemen"'
and nmost of bier other works ; and blore, tee, that her youngor
sister, Mrs. May Alcott Nericker, executed the heautitul paint-
luge that still adora the parler wuUls. Prof. Harris, et the Con-
çerd sehool of philosophy, le its presont owner.

LITERARY LINKLETS.

"limior te the inca wlt', brtini lier to lis-glory to the country, dlgFnity
te charattr. Nvings te thoufflht, ksiovltdgo oftitige, î,rccieion t0 itrinci pîces,
isVCOtilOBs te a'ctts g, ttppttnBs t o Ille lixctto-AutthorL"

*A G.erman Spelliug Referai Association bas; been fornied.

Mis. Harriet fleecher Stowe tyjîl spend the winter in
Florida.

A new vwork by Walt WVhitmnan, -4Specimen Days and
Oollect," bas appearcd. 1

Sergeant Ballantine, author of sonie reinarkabie remaini-
sceuces, is in this country.

It is possible that MNr. Ruekin 'will again bo called to, the
Chair of Fino Arts ait Oxford.
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'ÔUR GEM CASKET.

"But wortg aTû thisige, and a sinll drop, of luit
Faiin~ likte cow uport a thoiulit produces

That %whlclt m akes thonsauds, lpertials znltllone, tlikl

Tho dciv of compassion is a tcar.-Byron.
Little things console us because littie things afihict us.
WVhat we leara with pleasure we neyer forgot.-AlIred

.Aercer.
A différence, of faste la jolies is a great strain on the

;affections,-George LE1iot.
Ho wvho cannot forgive others breaks the bridge which lie

l.imself must pass.- Georgqe lerbcrt.
If cvii be said o? thce, andi if it be truc, correct tijyself

if it ha a lie, laugh at it.-Epielus.
Every man is bound to tolorate flic act of which hoe bas

ihirnsclf given the example.-Phodrus.
À mlan's good brccdiug la the best security against other

'pcoplo's 111 manners.-Lord Chesierfie1d.
Howevcr things may scem, ao cvii thing la success and

no good thing i8 faUur.-Sanuel Longfellow.
A sound discretion is not s0 much indicated by nover

Mxxaking a mistake as by nover repeatiog it.-Bovee.
We are ail more or less echoes, repeating involuntarily the

Yirtuecs, the (lefects, the inovemnents and the characters of
ihose amoug whorn wo live.-Joubert.

iGencrosity during life 18 a vcry different thing froma gen-
'erosity la the liour of death; the one procecds froxa genuine
liberality and benevolence, tho other frorn pride or fear.-
Rrace Mann.

No longer forward nor behind
I look in hope or fear;

But, greatful, take the good I find;
'The best of now and here.

A word that bas been said may be unsaid; it is but air.
]But when a deed is donc, it cannot bc undone, nor can oiýr
thoughts reach out te aIl the mischiefs that may follow.
-Long/seloiv.

Young love is a flame; very pretty, often very hxot and
tiere, but still only liglit and flickering. The love of the
,older and discipliaed hcart is as coals, deep-barning, un-
quenchable.-Beecher.

To thiak wc are able le almost ta ho so; te detormine
;xpon attalamient is often attainmeat itself. Thus earnest
*resolution bas often secmed to, have about it a savor of ornai-'
potcncc.-Samuel S'miles

There are two ways of being happy-we, may cither dimin-
isli our wants or augment our means. The resait is the
Lame; and il is for cach man t0 decide for himselt and to do
that îvhich may happait to ho the casier.

Thc little I have seen of this world, and know of tie bis-
tory of niankind, teaches me te look on the errors of others
in sorrow, not ia anger. I would fain leavo the crriag soul
ýof my fellow-man withi Hirn froin whose bands it came.-
.Lonafellow .

We do not wisely when we vent complaint and censure.
Murnau. nature is more sensible of smart la safferiag tisa ta
pleasare in rejoicing, and the present endurances eaBily take
.up our thougits. Wc cry out for a little pain when we do
-but srnile for a great deal of contcatment.-Fehr.

%Whendver vanity and gaycty, a love of pornp and dress,
furn 'iture, equipago, buildings, great company, expeasîve
diversions, and great, elegaut entertalaments got the botterof
the principlos and j udgerncnts of mnen and wornen, thore 'is no
knowiag where they vili stop, nor inte what evils, nataral,
moral, or political, they will lcad us.-John Adamas.

The longer I live, the more dceply I arn convinced thatI
~that which makies the difieronce betweea. one maxi and t
.anotbor-botween tie weak and powerfal, the great and
insignificant-is energy, invincible déermination; a purpose
-once formed and thon doath or victory. This quality will
-do anything that is to bo doue in the world, and no t.vo-legged

'creaturo can becomo amanwithout it.-Charles Buxton.

CURIOUS AND SCIENTIFIC.
A tiro in an open grate in a sick-room xnay be replenished

without disturbance to, the paticpt by feediog it with paper-
bags fihled wvith the coalt3.

Tho observations upoit trac growth in Mexico made by
M. Charney tend to show that in damp tropical climates the
concentrie ringe, front whidî the trcc'o age is usually calcu-
lated, may forrm at the rate of one a month, instead et one a
year.

Dr. Foote's Jkeafth 'Monthty says. Soute of the surgical in-
struments foulud in the buried ruins of the ancient city of
Pompei, now ini the collection of antiquities in the museui
of Naiples, show that the surgeons of that Urne wvere providec'
with mxnuy of the rnost important instruments now ia use.
Tho Lancet remarks that the number of instrum6nts found la
one bouse there will bear colaparison with those possessed by
the average practitioner of the present time.

The self-wvindimg dlock which 'was bronglit to the public
notice at the Paris Exposition of 1878 bas bean grently
improved, and the inventor, a Belgian, is now supplying
themn for domeetic use. The winding apparatus consists of a
sinall windxnill, very ingeniously constructed. They are
placed la connection with a chimney, a ventilation pipe, or
la some locality were a current of air may be secured, aithougli
the inechanism is such that a constant, regular current is not
essential.

The peanut is often called groand nut, because ifs pode,
which. grow something like the common pea, are ripeaed la
the ground. The vine is a runnhuîg one, bearlng yellow tloiw-
ers. After these fait off the steuws grow longer, bond down-
wards, and the pod on the end forces itself ''.-to the ground.
Large forks are used to pull up the vines, ana with thorm the
auts, wvhich are picked off and packed in bags for market.
The oil is used for making 6soap. Peainuts are raised in the
Southera United t'States, in South Aicrica, and on the west
Coat of Africa.

Geological examination of the delta of the Mississippi
now shows that for a distance of about three hundred mnile8
there are buried forests of large trees, one over the other,
with interspaces of sand. Ten destinct forest growths of
this description have been observcd, which it is believed
must have succeeded eanh other. 0f these trocs, known as
the bald cypress, some have been found ovor twenty-fivo feet
la diameter, and one coatained 5,700 rings; ia some instances,
too, hugo treos have grown from the stamps of others cqually
large. Frorn these facts geologists have assumed the anti-«quity of each foret growth at 10,000 years, or 100,000 for ail.

There was receatly oxhibited at Horticultural Hall, Bos-
ton, Mass, a wonderfal and complicated piec of mechanisni
la the form ofaclock. It is sevonteen feot high, and twolve
foot 'wide, and arranged ta represent automnatically the scenes
la the Passion of our Lord. Nearly two hundred figures are
employcd. These, are about eleven inches, la height, and
appropriately clad. First cornes the Adoration of the Magi
and Flight into Exypt. The scenes representiag the Passion
are, Entry into Jferusalem, LastSupper, Gethsemane, Council
Ohamber, Aceldama, Hall of Jadgment, Praxtorium, Crucifx-
ion on Calvary, etc. It la a marvel of mechanical skill, and
many of the figures, movements, etc., are said ta bo startling,
so life-liko is thoir appearance.

How a Whale Breathes.'
The windpipe does not communicato with the mouth; a

hole is, as it wero, bored right through the back of the head.
Bagiaeors would do well té copy the action 0f the valve of
the whale's blow-hole ia more pirfect*piece of structure il la
impossible ta- imagine. Day and night, asleep or awake, the
whale works bis breathing apparatus la sucli a manner that
not a drop of wator ever gets down into, the lungs. Again,
the whale must of necessity stay a much longer poriod of
urne under water than seals; this alonte might possibly
lrowa, him, inasmauch as the luings Canoet have -access te
frosh air. Wo find th.at this difllculty bas beon anticipatod
ind obviated, by a peculiair reservoiL la the vonous systerr,
s'hich réservoir is situated at the baek of the lungs.-riink
8uckland.
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TO ALL OUR READEIIS:
WVc wish to return our sincere thanks

fjýr your past interest in ur magazine, aKhl respcctfully
solicit your contiulued patronage. Please do not, delay Bond-
lug in your subscriptions; aud you cannot realize how
24;;ciy yvi;i vili help us if you Only sentI onu or two, namces
,with yonr own.

1?HlE FýAMILX'CIRCLE FOR 1883
Every Departmcent of 1882 will bc more than sustailled in
otîr future issuces; our moral toile will always bc strictly
adlîercd to so tlîat iu introducing our magazine into thie intel-
ligent rcading homes of Canada ive may feel that ive are
delighting tho househiold witb, at once, chiaste, elevating and
]ivcly and huniorous literature. The tèCIRCLE I ivili bu
MO1RE LIVELY MHAN EVER,

MORE INTERESTING TFtAN EVEII,
MORE INSTRUCTIVE TIIAN EVER,

MORE BRILIANTI THAN E VER.
gFj To ourold subscribers wve wvould say RENEW AT ONCE.*»& To thoso intelligent Canadians wlîo are îîot subscrib-

ers, but who, wish to, encournge Cainadian literature,
SEND IN YOUII SUI3SCITION, (50 cents) and
have the FAMuxY CîaCLE sent to you for a year.

j4j To ail who, iish to, canvaqs for subseribers ive would
say SEND YOUR ADDIIESS on a postal card and ive
will forwvard our 1882-1883 Circular giving our liberal
terras to, agentE.

»W'1o tiiosew~ho know any person or persons who some-
times canvass for periodicals we vmuld say SE ND US
TIIEIR, NAMES and address, and ive wiIl forward to
such persons a sample copy and our circular.

REMEMI3ER no letters are overloohed. Ail receive
-Promuipt attention.

4W Address ail communications: LAWSON & JONES,
Publisiiers, London East, Ontario.

CIRCLE CHAT.

le EvEatY Tiiour.IIT WE IIAVF OF ouat FELLo)w-iiN our oivn
defccts and our own exceliencies are stamped. This isan ad-
xnitted fact, and yet how many are there who will use their
judgment of otbers as a criterion of their oivn charactexa?
We are incliacd to, think that the per"on who, sueera at an
acquaintance (loesn't takie time to, consider that the cause of
the sneer la in himsoîf ; nor the person w~ho ardently loves, to,
analyze how much of the passion is caused by the object and
how much by the eyes with which lie Sees.

.V WE AR ALL PoETs IN À GRAnTER ont Lss DEncn, and the
amount circuinstances and chance have had to do N-ithi the
poetical productions that have moved the hearts of myriads
of readers would be an interesting atudy. Does ir n)t Seemn
a happy chance that prodnced :

ccBe it ever so humble
Thcre's no place like home?"

Who, of ail the millions that have been aroused to, greater
sympathy by those words and their musical cadence but
wonld have feit, perbaps indefinitely, their sentiment if their
author had neyer lived ?-

"cSONS INHERIT TaE Dispoarruo< of their maternai grand-
father and daughters that of their paternal grandmnother,11 says
a contemporary. This may or may notbe the case. fliothers
v.ery oftcn differ from brothers and abutera fromn aisters. Yet
there may bo a common trait thus inherited, and the theory
will at any rate afford no little intetst to, studyers of human
natute a.nd the lawa of heredity.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

W.B.-Your conduct lias been very rash. Show the,
voung lady that yqu have more controi over yoursulf or. shoe
may become disgusted wlth you.

Hsaart C.-You will find tho lines:-
cihe scake that hides and hisses

In Hcaveu ivo twnliu have known,
The grief of cruel kisses,

The joy whose moutb muales noan,"
in a pocin by Algernon C. Swinbitrn, entitled tg Iococo."l'
We are not sure wvhat, tho titl of the volume ia. Askt nt
your book-store.

K. T.-lf anyouo sends tlîrco subscribers' naines, with,
$1.50, We Will send theun a COPY Of thie FAIEILY CIacca for on10
year, for theniselves.

MARin.-e the sentiment of jealousy's being nw,
estimable quality frequently occurs la literature. Among
other places tliere is a eulogy of it iii Stevens' drama, "tPas-
sioa's Slave ;II Marryat says in "'4'Tîe Sea King," that love-
nover exista withont jealonay, wvhile another wvriter, explain--
ing the word morc fully, says that jealousy is the feutimiene
of property, eavy la, tic instinct of theft.

J C.- Whou passing a lady on your left use yoîîr right
hand in raiaing yonr hat and vice versa.

EAST.-It is by ail menus advisable to, ho on good terma
with your iwifo's family ;but if reasoîîable conduct does not
avait to, tlîat end, ive can sec no reason wlîy you should not.
conaider yourself as good as your fàther-in-law and net
nccordingly. Even your wife will love you botter for show-
ing a spirit of independeuce ; but ive would advise you to con-
aider well and be sure yôti're iu the right.

K. 3IcB.-The election yont spcak of wvas the election of
Represeutativea. The Presidential election vill nloV take
piace Viii 1884.

PîcTan C.-It altogetiier dependa upon your circumat ance.
as to whether ive wvonld advise yon to join the Marriage Aid.
Society at ail or not. If yon are situated so that you could
with little difliculty pay the regular fees wvitlî what you.
wonld otherwisc spend foolishly, by ail mean join it at once

X. Y. Z.-I. Practice in reading in public will make ii
beconiu an casier task, if you can summnon up courage-
enougli to go before an audience. Drinking cocon, ln place
of tea or cofice ia saici Vo bu an excellent nid to, nervous or
bashful persons. IV can at Ieast do no hanm. 2. Yonr fail-
fing to remember the text may ouly show a lack of intercat.
A regular course of memorizing would assist your raemory.
To become able to'write good composition practice iwhatever
formas you like of it la as simple, natural and eas;y a style as yoir
eau, and at tlîe saine time in your reading always try to dis-
crimmate and analyze your author's peculiar style. Discipline
yourself by regular studies of say an hour or two every
evening.

BÀcîcWAn.-CUltivate a higher opinion of youraelf, and
by no means exhibit bashtulnesa when lu the company of the.
lady you speak of or she may leara Vo deapise you. I3oldneaa,
and courage with even an expressalon of conceit wiil be ad-
mired by a lady, while bashfulness la a weakness which
few ladies will tolerate in the other sex.

D. L.-WVedding tours are not always takion froin a love
of show, and do mîîch more good than ordinary travelling.
The custom probably greiv ont of altogether excellent-
motives, andI whether it did or noV they are advisable front.
scientitic reasons. We would adviso as long a trip as your
meana will allow, andI thst too, ta commence right after the
wedding ceremony.

M. S.-Be carefal noV to act too, free ia the gentleman's
company you apeak of. If hie loves you as ha ahould you,
need noV fear to tell hlm everytbing of your former love
affair. Ho will overlook your backvvardneaa in confessing if
he 18 worth marrying, but you cannot hope to live happily
as bis wife with, your secret. Act toward .-i to, as Vo, make
hlm respect you or you cannot hopeý to retaiii bis love.

G. S.-Seo anawer to ciAgent> Ila October number
A feu> aas-wer8 whdch have been crowded out iill appear îmi

Our nezt issue.
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'.-EALTH AND DISEASE.

Messana in corpore seize.

Water-Drlnklng a Preventiveo0f Disease.
An oid Englisli proverb eays, ccDrinking water neithor

mnkes a man ick uer in debt, ner hie3 wife a widow."1 It is
net only n gond tomperance maxini, but 'with a siightaddition
itmîightbhoequally uccopted as artiteintherapeutice. Drink-
ing wuter neithor makes a mu sick, nor hurts him when ho
is sick, but rather holpe hlm. It must ho admitted that the
doctors have oiten been wrong in refut3ing watùr te thoir
thirsty patients; and it ie gratifying te find that they are
coming to see the mistale and te wvarn their professienal
brotheru aguinet it. Dr. J. P. *Meigs, of Philaduiphia, in a
clinical lecture on ilThe Internai Use of Wafter for the Sick,"
delivered at the Penusylvania Hospital a year ugo, give
painful, almeet a terrible, picture, of the sutfering and the
injury caused by tho prejudice of physicians and nurses
,.gains' the free use et wvater as a drink in certain diseaeed

Côndition.s. if 1àyý JL=11'n f.h ruzi,' iliat the sick shouid ho
uIloved alile waterthcy desire. Lt je the appGe,.4 implunted
lu the bedy by the Creator, for the determination of ini»G
amounit ef water ueeded 6 * Fer myself, 1 dare net
oppose this divine 8ense in thirsty patient, any more than 1
%votuld oppose the instinct of the infant te tuke frein its
ruother'e breast the muterial it needs for its grewth.

Professer MacLoun, of tho Royal Coilege at Nttley, neur
'London, who was for some tiine une of the deputy-inspectors
of the Britishi army in Indu, where lie had an extensive exper-
!once in the observation of choIera, suye :-cc Urgent thirst je
ene of the most distressitig symptoime of choiera; Lt wae for,
meriy the practice te, witkhold wter-a practico us cruel us
it ie iechievous."

Dr. Thomas K. Chambers, of London, one of the best liv-
ing authorities on the stomucli and on indigestion, in an
article ou il Dietetice,» in the laet edition of the Encpclopoedia
I3ritannica, remarlis that patients with foyer shouid take ne

feed but iiquid, and add8 that ccwater je the meet digestible
of ail foeds.2'

A long and able article on cc Water ns a Prophyluctie and
a Rernedy," by Dr. S. G. Webber, believes that net driuking
water eneugh is a positive cause of disease. Many people
bave got the notion into their beads that it je bad te drink
freely ut meule. 0f course, eue may swill doivn sucli a quan.
tity of water that it will ho hurtful, but, on the other hand,
the abstinence niay be curried on te an injurions peint.
WVater tuken with the food favors digestion: when taken jute
the stomnacli, a part je absorbed by the gastric vessels, carry-
ing with it the soluble constitueute of the food. Se mucli as
le net imxuediately absorbed assiste in softenînguud breaking
tàp the larger particlos of food, and thue aide iu the gaEtric
digestion by fucilitating the action of the gaetric fluide. A
portion of the water je carried off jute, the intestines with the
somi-digested food, and acte favorably iu tho sanie wuy; aise,
the blood being well euppiod with 'water, the freces are net
50 hard and dry as would etherwise bo the case, aud it je
eusier te, keep the boeols regular.

Herb toe, thoreughwort, cumemile, sage, etc., were popu-
lar i our graudmethere' days,-und, indeed, are uow pop.
ular. The bitter herb je a eliglit gastric, tonie, but the wuter
je a better solvent. Formeriy the good houewifo suppiied
the deflcieucy iu drink by regular doses of herb-teu; noyw the
physician supplies it by druughte of epring wuter. Some-
times, in treating sucli patiente us have been reftrred te, I
adnminister a diurotio ivith the wuter, that elimination nia>
ho eifected more specdily.

How inucli water ehould un uduit drink in twenty-four
hoursi? Ltmuetbhotuken inte account thut waterje excreted
b>' the mange and ekin as wvell us by the kiducys; aise, mucli
0f the food ingeeted centaine water us eue ef jts constituent
parts. Heuce the umount of iiquid required as drink muet
vur>' slightiy with the activit>' of the skinand the character
of the foed. The- umounit of drink ucceesar>' is stated by
Dlalton te ho about fifty.two ounces; thut je, 3.38 pinte,, An
ordiuury ceiffecup hoide six or seven ounces. Thse equiva-
lent of eight or nine cofféeecupe of drink wouid net thon, ho
au excessive amount. 'Repeated>' patiente have told me thut
they drink oui>' eue or eue and a-haif cupe, momniug and

evening, and abput the sanie ut dianer, oniy occaeienaliy t'sk-
ing eoup, avoraging lese than six cupe, semetimes Emuil tea.
cups, of drink. Somotimes patieutosay thoy drink general>'
enly a littie more than a piat a day.

Dr. Webber rcmarks jacideutal>' that a ver>' large pro-
portion of those whe suifer froin nervous exhaustion, or'
"9neurasilenia," as it'ie called, do net drink eugli; and ho!'
suggeete that it may ho tgan Amorican. peculiurity te ingeBt
se littie fluid."

The moral ie, ccDo net ho afraid of drinking ail tise vzater
yen thiret for, provided it ho pure, and cultivate a iiking for
it if, freni what hine been raid above, yen infer that yen, ouglit
te do se. Wator je> of course, more efficient ns a preventive'
thun as a cure of diseuse; or, us Dr. WVebber somewhat face-
tiously pute it, ccthei tue te wvork tho greatoet cures witlh
water le before the diseuse lias begun."1

Why WonAen Are Declinlng In Physicai Vigor.
The cilittIe healtii of ivonien 1 and tho grent inicreuse of

diseuse umong theni, especiali>' nervous ditsordere, hues recoived.
tho attention of aIl classes of tfiinker8 in receut tumes. Manyr
eminent, physiciaus have gîven mucli tume and theuglit te'
the euhject, and certain conclusions have heen rcuched which
may ho looked upon as authoritutive. Tlîe foliowing suni-
mary of the causes wvhich are ut work te, undermine tue heulth
of wemen, especiali>' in the eari>' yeurs of life, wus recently
puhiished in a circulur sent eut by the Association of Collegi-
ute ulumnoe, and preseute the subject lu a very forcible and,
concise mariner:

1. Social dissipation and excitement, wvhich le ucither
amusement nor recreation. Girls are toe often stimuiated te,
ehine socially and iutellectuu"ýy ut the saine time. Aimother
proves hier daughter'e perfec bealtîî by eaying: "She hus
been able te, go te parties or cutertairumeuts four or five even-
inge a week ail wiuter, and she stands ut the head of lier
clas."1

2. Habituai lose ofesufficieut and healthy sleep. In a Now
York academy, a duess of sixty girls, between the ages of
tivelvo and eighteeu, chanced te ho asked b>' a recent visiter
for the tume they retired the niglit Mèfre. Tho average was
fouud te ha twonty minutes before miduiglit; but ne sur-
prise was manifested by touchers, uer regret by the echolare.

3. Irregulurity and haste in taking food, the use of con-
fectioner>' in the evening, and the omission of breakfast..
The principal of a large girl's echool in Philadeiphia lutel>'-
eaid tîxut se mua>' labitually came te echeel vsithent having.
sufficient breakfast, and taking little or ne lunch, thut hoe hart
been compelled, in order to obtain goed mental woïk, te
have a warma lunch furniehed, und te, jusist upon every echelur
taking it in the middle of the merning.

4. Tiglit, heuvy, or insufficjcntclething, which frightfully-
increases the teudency te, consumrption and spinal diseuses.
-A physician of wide experience confideutly stutes that thi8
cause ulone has incapacitated more women thun overrtudy
and ovemwork of ail kinde.

5. The lack of suffloient out-door exorcise. Whon eè.
proper amont of tume je deoted te sucli exorcises, ne time.
will bo left for ove.rstudy.

6. The ambition of parente and duughtere te accemplieli.
much in littie time, which sonde students te coee oitlior
hurried>' and imperfecti>' prepared, or 'with a thorougli pre-
parution gained ut the experso of heulth.

7. The usual postponemniet of instruction in the Iaws of
physielogy and hygieno te a college course. The Associ-
ation ecommeude the introduction of a thoreugh course ob
physicul training, with special justructore and lectures ou
the subject.

'L'e, romove foreigu bodies froni' the nese, atL
exchunge recommende the lohiewing: Blow thron' gh
the nose with as much forcé ns possible, ut tise saine tinte
closiug the meuth und the uuobstructed nostril. Sueezinir
will sometimes expel the cause of obstruction. A loop CrL
wire or a blunt book muy hoe succeseful>' used u but. caue
muet ho taken te avoid crowdiug the objéot farthor, in. If it
je net tightly embedded, it Mnay ho driven out-by niaklng th&~
wutem frein a syringe pues up tho- uuobetmuctod nostril and;
eut ut theone centainiuig tise ioreigu body.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

LATEST FASHIONS.
WMatcred Irish 1>opis are boing worn.

.P!ain kilt and box-plaited skirts are wvorn.
Arabi refi is only a new naine for Turkey rcd.
Dl confused colors are sen in the best plaids.
Collars and cutis 0f ficelle lace are in high favor.
Skirts entircly covcred witlî kilt.plaiting are mucli worn.
Turkey-red is the fashionable color for velvet dress bon-

nets.
Phîsh and v civet scotch taps 'viii be worn by schooi.

-girls.
Crape frills around the necks and siceves of dresses are a

-novcl ty.
Catshmere reonains in favor for costumes iutended te do

double dut3' for utility suits and deui-fouets.
A sash bow at the back is not'as fashionabie as when tbcd

lu front lu long loups widîi the ends lianging te the foot of
-the skirt.

Some of the plainer dresses bave an under-plaiting cf a
brighit, #ontrasting color, sucîx as dark b%1oe with a briglit red
,plaiting; this is mnr .5uitialle for yoing girls.

USEFUL RECIPES.
IIOAST Tcur..-Clean and wash out the crop and bedy of

tic turkey with soda and water. rbnsing it, eut afterwards;
8tufi with a force-meat made of crunîbs, a littie cooked sausage,
pepper. sait and a little butter; truss thc turkey neatly, lay
it in the dripping-pan, pour boiling water over if, and reasf
about fen minutes te the pound after the cooking aetually
commences: cook sliwly at first, or it wili be dry wifbout
,ind raw vrithia ; baste off on and frccly; tea minutes befere
'taking it up dredge with flour and baste with butter, pour
,of tie fat froin the top of the gravy, thickcn with browaod
flour and soason, boil once, and serve in a boat.

MASHE> POTÂTOES, Bnow.%ot.-Wbip light with milk,
butter and sait, pile upon a greased pie dish, and brown in a
good oven, slip on a bot dish by the aid of your cake turnier.

OYSTFR SvKvi.-.Drain ail the liqoor off your eystcrs and
put il, un t( bull in a baucepau, withà a littie boiling wvaser, say
baif acupful, if yu have qubte alittle cyster liquer Add te
this sa) t and pepper to faste2 aad lut it come to a bol l. Then
add your milk, the qoantity of course being regulatcd by yoor
lneudai and thec urber uf 3uur uybterti, thcsc ougbt flot te go
in mure than fivc or tua ninututi befure the 8tciw is served, as
long cookiing will toughcen them. After tbcy are in, thc stcw
shloold gcntly sinîmer, not rcally boil. A minuite or two
before dishing, add a lar-ge spoonful of butter;- let this just
mneit., give it a stir in, aod serve piping Ixot, Serve with
,,risp oyster c.rachers, and tiny, crisp cucumber pickles. If
your crackers have lest their crispness, set thern in a hot oven
for a minute or two, let thein cool, and thcy 'iili be almost
like new.

GRAHAMI BREAD -The foilowingruie works well cither for
bread or for muffins: One pint of milk scalded and coolcd,
-one feaspoonful of sait, two teaspoonfois of sugur, one-haîf
cup of yeast, or one-fourth cake of compressed yeast dissolved,
two aud one-baîf cups of Ilour, and froin two and one-njaîf
to three cops of Grahamn flour; mis' qoite stiff, without knead-
ing; rise over nigit ; mnake into boaves; risc again, and bakie

.an hour. If muffins arc f0 be made, shape thein, let thein
risc, and bakze as you would biscuit, taking probably a littIe
irore time than for whcat. Another way of making this

1 is to, mix in tue white flur at night, and add the
&,rcaam in the morning aller the sponge is %veli risen.

MEa PAsrs.-Many persons like te kaow low to muake sof-
ficicut paste for ouly one pic, and bore is a gond rule . One
heaping cop uf fluor, one-haif teaspoonftil of baking powder,
oe-ehalf teaspoonfol of saIt, one-haîf cop of butter, or hiaîf
butter and hiaîf lardi mix the sait and the bakiug powder
'With flie flour, mub in a part of the butter; mis quite siff
itit cold watcr, roll out and sprcad withi the remainder of the

butter, luld uver, roll out, roll over and uver, likie a jeiiy
.roil, eut into two pleces, and moll for the crusts.

I>Urr PASTE.-FOr puiff pa8te the irigredients are; Ono
pound of butter, two pounde ef flour, one-haîf teaspoonful e!
sait, about orme cup of ice 'ivater. Wash the butter well,
divide into three parts, and cool bctween two pans of ice.
Mix the sait with the flour, rub in one part of the butter>
cotting it la witli a knife, and using only the tips of the
fingers, for the less thc bands are used thc liiter the paste
18; moll one-haif inchi thick; roll the second part of the batter
thin, lay it on the paste, and fold thc sides and ends over;
moll over and over, and paf withi the roiiing.pin into a fiat
cake; roll again, spread îvith the other part of the batter,
and pmoceed as beore. If the paste proves sticky, put it
directiy into the ce until the batter hardens; aud if you are
flot ready tu use as soon as the paste 15 mixcd, set into the
ice te kecp cool. Use the hands te the pasto no more than
you eau possibly help, and roll with a light, long, quick
stroke. This is a very delicate paste for mince pies, and is
also fixe paste fromn whicli tarts are made.

BRIEAKFAST Pcus.-To two cups of fleur add one saitspenn-
fuI of sait, two cups of milk, two eggs, the whites and yolks
beaten; mis in the order given, and bake lu a bot ovon about
tbirty minutes.

WAFFLES.-MIiX one teaspeonful of baking powdem wid
one-imaif teaspoonful of sait liq pne pint of fleutr1 add the yolks
of thirce eges wel oeaten sud mbxed with. one and oac-fourth

-Ž,0 oi Iniik, ene.fourthi cOp of mnelted butter, and last of al
tho evhites of the three eggs beaten te a stiti froth. Have the
waffie irons ready, heatcd and 'weii.groased, and cook as
quickly as possible wbiic the batter is at bts lightest.

CoFFER ('USTARDi.-Levers of coffce wiii flud that a custard
made as foiiowvs is simpiy delicbeus; it shcnld be served 'with
sponge and fruit cakes. Make a ricli costard at ieast bai!
cream, te a quart of cream and miik shlow four cggs if they
arc large, fivo if sinall sweeten te your taste;- coek in a farina
k-ettie; wihen donc stir in two-thirds of a teacupfui o! coid
cetc; the cotice should be strained thmough a ciotb, se thatt
thero will be ne dark coiorcd specks in the custard. If you
fear that the costard wilt net be ai; thick as yen like te
have it, yen may use a amuisl tablospoonful of cern starch or o!
common fleur.

CORSm PoUDDxNur.-One quart or seur, creamy mik, one ton-
speenful Of soda, two cggs, a handful of raisins, two table-
spoonfuis of sugar, fhickened inte a stiti batter with two-thirds
cern meal snd one-third fleur. Stesintwo heursina abuttercd
cake-pan with tube iu the centre. Est with butter and sugar
or swecteacd creain.

ECONOUzCÂr, PUDDis..-AXi excellent way of us;ng stale
biscuits or cakes is tu dry and thon peund thern fine in a
mortar, thon mix with thein two eggs with their weight in
butter, beat ail te a cream, pour into a mouid sud stosm.
This is excellent coid with fruit, such as stcwcd prunes or
apples.

SPONofl CAKE.-Trbo yolkS Of siX eggs welcl boston until
iight, eue cup et fine gmanulated sugar besten wcli with the
cgg, one saltspoonfu oif, sait, eue tablospuonful o! lomon
joi-ce, the wbitcs o! six eggs well whipped, and eue cup o!
fleur. Mix in theoerder given, and bakze in a moderato ovea,
frein forty-five te sixty minutes.

Fituxr CANE.-One cup of botter, two cups o! suga-, two-
thirds of a COp of warm wstem, one-haîf of a cup molasses,
thmoo cops of fleur, five cggs, eue teaspouful o! soda, nutmeg,
cianamon, sait, clovos, etc., one pond of raisins, stoucd sud
cixoppcd, ani two-thirds of a cop of currants and eue-quarter
of a poond of 'btmen.

MVUaAT MUFFUB.-Oue teaspeenful melied butter, one
egg, eue and a-bulf cops fleur, one teaspeenful crosam tartar,
haîf teaspoonful soda, haif eop swcet niilk. Enke qoickly in
mufli n-pans.

CEs CREAM CANDY.-TTO cops o! granuisted sugar, ont-
imaif clip of water, add oec-!oorth teaspeenfal o! cresam o!
tartar dissolved la a teaspeonfol of wster as seen as it boils.
Bell ton minutes without stlrring;, when doue it wbll ho brit-
tic if droppcd la cold water; add butter haîf the sizo of ani
cgg befere tuking off thc steve ; pour into a buttered tin to
Luol, and pull il, as bot as possible. Flavor, whble pulling,
with vanils or lemon.
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OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.

[Wrilten for Thle Family Circle.]

N Wedncsday, the sixth, inst., there pas'sed away after a
'~J'lcngthend illness thuj most prolific novelist of Our day,

SAnthony Trollope, at one time comaionly designated
as the son of Mrs. F rances Trollope.. from bis mother's fame as
the authoress of a Domesti., Mlanners of thieAmericans,"and a
host of novels of wvhicli the tgVicar of Wrexhill," is generally
conisidered the best. But the subject of this sketch bas long
ago won a reputation of his own, and has reached a larger
concourse of readers than his gifted mother, "iwho,' says the
.Allieeum, (1863) found herseif, after an unsuccessful attempt
'to establish a home in Anicrica, here in England, with the
world to begin again, a hiusbaud too ill to aid bier, and six
children wbio needed aid and could as yet give noue. Many
men ia like circumstannes would have applied tu putblii.j charity. but thc true ivoman's lieart did not fail hier. Sihe
wrote for bread and reaped tInt and honor."

Anthony Trollope was bora April 24, 1815 and was cdu.
'vated, through bis mothers exertions, at Winchester and Bar-
.row. When yet a young man hoe received an appointinent in
the General Post.office and rose high in the service. At the
age of thirty-two the first of bis long list of novels, "ýThe Mac-
*dermotts of i3allycloran " was published. This book wns
-w.rittcn while its autbor wvas stationed in Irelnd la the

*sýurveyors' depàrtmcat of the Poat-office and portrays vivid
pictures of Irish life as du suveral others of bis works.

Perbaps the inost original vein la our nuthors writings is
thiat of lifé nmong the Engliali clergymen. No tender of
<.trollope ean forget Mr. Siope, Dr. Graatly, or ]3ishop Browdie.
MI bis uovels breathe a happy criticismn of men of the gres.
ent day An easy grace, yctcareful refle.-tionisadisplaycd inbis
,good-humnored, satirical mode of hitting off characters. &-The
rezality of b1is subsidiary characters, and bis inanner o! seizing
on peculiar traits without dvelling on them," is spoken of as
distinetly separatiag him, frosa the school of Dickens, and
-bis dislike to moralizing and bis triek of satire," as; opposed

to Thackcray's school. [lis opposition to infusiag sentiment
into his writings is pai ficularly noticeable la s8The Smail
flouse of Allington,- la the picture of bis brave, but un-
fortunate heroine, Lily Dale. Bis keen sease of strife and
mode of satire arc wcll illustratcd la the fol!owving, on the
Jlumaaity o& '.lie Age:

"This is undoubtedly the age of humnity--.as fa, ait
.least, as Englaad is eonceracd. A man .who beats bis wife
is sbocking to us, and a colonel who cannot manage bis sol-
lieris without having them. beaten is nenrly cqunlly so. Wc

-ire noV very fond of baoging; and sonie of us go so far as to
recoil under any eircumrstanccs froni taking the blood of lifo.
We perforra our operations under cliloroforax and it Las
-even been suggcsted that those scboolmasters who iusist o'n
-adheriag in some sort to the doctrines of Solomon sbould
perfori tIe operations in the samne guarded mnanner. If the
disgrnce bc nbsolutcly neccssary, lot it bc inflictcd; but not

Ihle bodily pain.
Su far as regards tIc loiv externals of bumanity, this is

doubtlcss n bumaue age. Let moa, womn, and ehildrea
bavo brcnd; let theni have, if possible, no blows, or, at lcnst,
as few as. xay lie; let thern nîso bie decetly clothed i and
let the pestilence bie kcpt out of thecir way. la venturing to
-enll these low, I have donc so la no contemptuous spirit;
they are coniparntively low if the body bie lower than the
mmnd The humaaity uf the ugo ib duubtless s uiteO to its
material ivants, and sudh wnnts are those whieh demnd thri
1promnptest remcdy. But in. tho innier feelings of mcn to mèn,

and of one amas mind to nnother mans mind, ie it not alf
age of extremest cruelty? 1

There la symanpthy for the bungry an, but there is no
sympnthy for the unsuccessful an who 18 not hungry. If
a fellow.rnortnl bie ragged, humaaity 'wU.l su'bscrilie to mend.
bis clothes; but buinanity will subseribe nothing Vo niend
his raggcd bopes, so long as bis outside coat shal bie wbole
and deceat.a

To hlm tînt bath shal.l ho given; and from him that
bath not shahl le taken even that which lie bath. This 18
thc special text that we deliglit Vo folIow, and sueccess is the
god that we deliglit to worship. ' Ah, pity me l .1 have
strugglud and lallen-strugglcd s0 manfully, yet fallea 80

utterly-help mac up hils time that I may yet push forwnrd
again l' Who listens to sticli a plea a3 Vhs? c'Fallen!1 do
you waat bread ?' ' Not brend, but a kand benrt and a kind
band.' (My friend, 1 cannot stay by you; I myseif arn in a
burry ithere la tliat fiend of a rival there everi now gaining
a step on me. 1 beg your pardon, but I will put my foot on
your shouldcr-oniy for one moment.' Occupel extremnus
scabiee.

Ycs. Let the dcvii take tbe bindmost; tbe tbree or four
hindznost if you will, nay, aIl but those strong-running
borses who tâtra force themselves into noticeable places under
the judge's oye. This is Vhe noble shibbolcth with svhich
the Eý2glish youtb are now spurrcd on to dccds of-wbat
sall wo say ?-money-making activity. Let cvcry place in
whichi a man can hold up bis head li ec reward of some
antagonistie struggle, of some grand competitive examination.
Let us geVrid0f the fault of past ages. With us, let the race
bie ever Vo the swift; Vhe victory alwnys to the strong. And
let us always bie rncing, so that tIe swift and the strong
shall ever be known aanong us. But wbat then, for these,
who are noV swift, not strong? rit viclis! fLet thera go Vo
VIe wall. Thcy ean hcw wood probably ; or, at any rate
draw watcr.1

For an example of Mr. Trollope'a happy style of throwiag
out sentiment rend this extract on Loyers' Walks.

"9AI! those loyers' walks, those loving lovera' rambles.
Tom Moore is ununlly somewbat sugary nd mawkicbh; but
la so mucb bie was rigbt. If there lie an Elyaium on eartî iV
18 this. They are donc nd over for us, 0 my compatriots!1
Nover ngaia-unless wc are dlestined tu rejuin our houris in
Heavon, and to saunter over fields of asphodel lu another and
a greener youth-aever agàin shall those joýys lie ours 1 And
ivbat en evor equal Vhemn? 'Tisas tIen, betwcen sweet
licdgerows, under green onks, witb our feet rustliog on tIc
frisp Icaves, Vint the wvorld's cold rcserae was first throwa
off, and we foand that those we luvcd were not goddcsses,
made of buekramn and brocade, buti human beings like our-
selves, witb blood la their veins, and bondts la their bosorV_.
-veritabie cbildrcn of Adnm like ourseives.

' Gin a body meet a body commn' tîrougli thc ryo.' Ah,
how deliclous werc those meetings! How coavinced we
wero that there n'as no neccssity for loud nlarm 1 Hon'
fcrvcntly we agrecdwnitb the pocti My friends, bora together
n'itb mnc in the consuiship of Lord Liverpool, aIl that is donc
and over for us I There is a melneholy la this that will
Linge our thoughts, lot us draw ever so -strongly on our phil.
o.-'phy. %Vec en sVill walk n'ith our wives, and that 18
pleasant Voo, very-of course. But there n'as more animation
in it wbcn we wnlkcd witb the same ladies under other
naines. Nay, sweet spouse, mother of dear bairas, who hast
s0 well donc thy duty; but ibis %vas so, lot thy brows lie
kait ever so nngrilj-. That lord of thine bas beca indif-
féetly g-)od to thee, nd thon to bimi hast licou more thon
good. I'phill together bave we walkcd peaccnbly laboring;
nd non' aran iu arm, wo- shall go downi the graduai eîope wbich

cnids belon' there ia the greea dhurchyard. 'Tis good and
salutary to walk, thus. But for the full camp of joy, for tho
briuuning springtide of human bliss, oh give me baick-
Well, well, n-cII, it is nonisonse; I kuon' iL but may not a
an dream non' nd again lu bis eveaing nap, nd yet do no

barn? 1
Mr. Trollope enjoyed a fairiy long life. Ris taent and

onergy gaincd for him, iu thc position Wo wbich bis ambition
led hlm, n'ondcrfui suceess, and bis deatb will enîl forth
regrets from thousands sud Lbonsads ofbcnaiis.-N. En.
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SELECTED.

"Slpplsg osiy %Vhat t8e swcet;
U-avo ti' Cigff alla t1kqe tile wlent."

TO Youngsters.
Golden lai- sud cycl; of blue,-
Wliat wouit tliey do ?-Whai won't they do?
Eyes of bine sud hècks of gold-
Ily boy, you'll leari hi-fore you're old.
The gaiti-red foot, the taper waist-
Bû- not in haste, bie not ilu baste ;
1k-fore your clîin sprout twenty spear,
My word for 't, yotiugster, thcy'll appear.

Raves liair sud cye of ni.lit
(Judo the boys: sud 't serves eem right.
Eyes of uiglt sud i-aven bair,
Tlîey'll drive you, lad, te slicer despair.
TIc droop)ituir curI, the d'oWuwa-d glance,
'1'leyre ouly waitiug for the chance;
At uick of titue they'hl suire appear,
Depeud uipon it, laddie dear.

Sîsp-ly bauds sud ai-ms of snow,
Tlicy kuiow their chai-rn, mny boy, the, kuos-;
Flexile wrist sud 1leekless bauds,
Tlie la!is fluai lias theni uudei-stauds.
Tlîe chlecks tliat blush, thi- lips that smile-
A littIe wliile, a littie wvhile-
Beifoi-e you know it, tluey'l 1be bore,
And catch you nappliug, laddie dear.

Blands, sud liai-, sud lips, sud eyes,
"Vit3 there t-le tyro s danger lies.
You'll1 meci thern leagued, or one by one--
lu eiher case tbe mibcliefs; doue.
A toucb, a t-ess. a glauce, a sigb,
And tiien, my boy, good-.bye-goed-bye!1
God hi-hp) you, youngst-r!1 kecep good cheer;i
Coux on you- cii te twenty spear.

-Ceratury Afag. Jou.a VACEs Citasar.

'Unseen Helpers.
DY M. QUAD.

"iCan you gii-e me a day's i"oik 7" ask-ed a poorwuoman of
a well-to-do mati-on.

"lYou look very delicate,"1 ssid he lady. "I nced écrue-
one te waslu, but 3-ou do not sicm strong enougî for the
work-."

,«O , yes'm ; only try me sud yen u-ill cee. I have hecu
tticlt sud got bebind biand, sud my cbildi-en nccd brcad;
beside, Chari-ht will lielp carry the water sud litt tIc tubs,"
coud uded the uvomi, n, eagerly.

"Who is Chai-lie V" au'k-ed thc lady of the bouse.
"My Iiin-baud, ma"am," was the low answer.

Thîc w<.mein was eagagi-d, sud did bier x'ri- 'rehl, but
tbere 'ras something flint ti-oubled tbe misti-esse of the bouse
grcatly. As seon as rahe left the kitchen the 'roman 'rould
call Chai-lie, sud Flie 'ould hear ber voice talh<iug sud laugh.
ing, sud holding rouveuse 'ith rnme eue, but wlIes she 'roui
jute the room there 'rould bie uo eue floere. The 'rater 'ras
car-ied, the tubs all lifitd mbt their places, but ibe eliglît
womau 'hio vaélicà 'ras *Lec only person 'rbo 'ras visible.
Wlien the iady of thc bouse psid lier sIc said:

"Caîl your Iuehand ; I chouhd lik-e te rc li."'
<lie 'rculdu't (crue, uua'amn," said the rioman Omrply.

"No iue evtr secs hlm buit mRe
"lWhist do you mnu ?' as-bced tlue lady, in astouisîmout.
"4Why r.naa, Chiaii le dcnd Iiirnsclf, but bis cpirit cbmcs

sud belpe xx, lîow could I 'rork, th.is 'rav if it didn't? 1
could ne more lift eue of tbo.c tubs of 'ratcr than you could,
ma'arn l le's coma ever binte I 'ras sick, sud hclped me
that 'ray."1

The compassionato lady plsced anothor coin winu tboso
she bail alresdy given. -- For Chai-lie sud flic children," 8Ie
Said, With tears3 in ber voice, and sIc saur afterurard tînt tIe
sick sud wried motber 'ras bclpcd by living landp.

flut tlicre mnuet ho many people bcaring bui-dens gi-ester
tban they are sblo to, -tro are belped sud mado strongor by

invisible guides-th, memory of some dead Chari-h, who lifte'
unseen the hcavy load5 with whom they commune as thoy
work! Hlow would tAie duil routine of daîly life be glorified
could ive for ono moment see the angel hallier at our side 1
When the«pious monk left his duties to go out on a decd og
marc),, he returned to find ail his homcly work doue, and for;
one moment lie saw in the door of hie collt his Bteeeed Master
smiling upon bini 1 It rnay be only a vague theory, tho
delusion of a siclu brsin-and there le as infinite sadness in
il-but surely

cg jt e a beautiftil belief
That ever round our bond

Arc hoecering on augel wings
The spirits.of the dead.

cc To fel that unseen bands wve clasp,
Wbile feet uuheard arc gatheriug round;

To know that wo in faitb may grasp
Celestial guards frozu leaveuly ground.Y

Corean «Women.
A Corean roman has no moral exis;tence. She is aib

instrument of pleasure or of labor; but nover man's compas-
ion or equal. Shie bas no name. lu childhood she receivos&
iudeed a surname by ivbich she le known in the family, audt
by uiear friende, but ai the aga of puberty none but her-
father and mother apply this appellative. To ail others see
je the sister of such a one, or the ditugbiter of scG.and-so. She
is abeolutely namelees. lier own parents allude to bier by
euiploying the Dame of the distriçt or ward in -%vlicli she bas
married. Uler parent-s-in-lsw speak of ber by the naine of
the place in whichi she lived before marriage, as women
rarely mar-y in the samevil'agewvith their hubbsude. Wheri.
she bears childreu sbe is ilthe mother " of so-and-so. When
a u-oman appears for trial hefore a magistrate, in order to rave-
tiue sud trouble, she rccives a special riamne for tlie time
being. Tbe womeu below the middle clase wvork very bard.
Farm labor is doue cbiehly by them. Manure is applicd,
by the womeu, rarely by men. The women carry lunch to
the lshorera in the field, eatiug whai is left for their share.
lu going to mark-et tho women carry the beavier load. lu
their toilet the -évomeu use rouge, white powdcrs sud bair oUl..
'rbey shave their eyebrows to a usrrow line-thatis, te a per-
fectly dean arcb,vwith uiothing straigghiug. Thoyliave luxui-
riant bair, sud, in addition, use immense switches te, fill oui-
large coiffures.

lu the biiguer classes of society, etiquette dc-mauds that
the cbildren of the two sexes ho separsted after the age of.
ciglit or ton years. After that time the boys dwcll eutircly
in the mcn's spart monts, to study aud aveu to eat sud drinki.
The girls romain secludcd in fhe ivomneu's quai-tors. The
boys are taught luatit lei a shameful thiuir oves te set foot in.-
the female part of the bouse. The guis are told that itle.s
disgracefuil aven to bc sieun by maies, s0 that gradually they
seck to hide tlemselves whieuver 5fly of the sualesex appear.
These customs, continued from childlîood te old ago, resuli
in dostroyiug fIe family life. A Corean of gocd faste only
occasionally bolds conversation writh his wife, whom lie
regards as being fair bencath him. Ho rarely consulte, ber
on suythiug serious, sud thougb living uiudtr the came roof,
one nuay say that busbaud sud wife aro 'widely separatted.
0 lu the2 bigher classes, wbeu a young ivoman bas
ari-ifed at marriaigeaible age, noue, aven of lier ownr relatives,
exccpt those neareet of l<in, is allowcd to sec or speak, te ber.
Those who are accepted freim tbis rul must addrcss ber with
thc rnôst cercmonious reserve. After thoir niainge the
womnen arc inaccessible. They are uearly always confiucd te-
tIei- apartments, noir cas tboy oves lool, outinte tIc st-eets
withcui permission of their lords. Se strict is tbis ruile tIat
fathers bave on occasions killed their daugluters, husbaud&
thoir rives, sud rives bave commnitted suicide wheu strangers
have touched tbemn oves with their fingors. The cormnue
romances or novels of the ceuntry expatiato ou the monits of
many a Coi-eau Lucretia. Iu some cases, howeve-, ibis exag-
gorattd modesty produces the very results il le inteudcd to
avoid. If a hold villain or too Scr paramour should suc-
cecd in penotrating sccrctly the apartmouts of a noble lady,
sIc dare net iutter a ci-y, uer oppose tIc lest resistauco wich,
xnight atti-sot attention, for thon, wbother guil ty or net, sho
would ho disbonored forevor by the simple fact tînt a maun
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ýiad entered ber chamber. Lvery Coruan husband je a nSar
iu thus respect. If, hoirever, the affair remaine secret, ber
reputation ie saved. IIl0Thoughi counting for nothiug
in eociety, and ncarly so in their family, they are surrouuded
by a certain sort of exturior respect. They are alwayc
nddressed in the formulas of bionorifie lauguagu. Tihe men
always stop aside i tihe streut to allow a woman te pace,
ovua though site bu of thse poorur classes. Tiseapartmonts of
femaies are inviolable even to the minions of thse law. A
-sobte wbo taises refuge in bis wvife's rooni may not bu seized.
*Only in cases o! rebellion le hu dragged forth, for in that
-case hie famiy are reckoned as accomplices in his gusît. In
-other crimes hie must bu euticed eut icre lie nsay bu legally
arreeted. 0 * Marringu in Cho-son je n thing with
iwbicli a woman bas littie or nothing te do. Tise father of
thu young man eommunicates, either by caîl or lutter, with
tbe laher ot tise girl which hie witshes hie son te marry.
This je often donc without consulting the testes or cisarneter
of cither, and ueually through a nsiddle-man or go-between.

IDa0Among tise most peculiar of women's righits in Cho-
.scen je tbe curions custom forbidding any maies in Seoul from
heing ont after uigbt o'clock in the eveuing. Wben this Cor-

n eurfew sond ail mua muet hie in-doors. Tise violation
o! the privitcy of tise women's quarters je punishable by exile

.-Or c&vere flagellation.
(Prom cc Corca, the Hermit Nation," .. y WV. B. Gr:fiîs.

Liszt and Ris Pupil.

time"l bas been euperseded by the production of viande Bad
coetiy diehes which almost rival thet fumns fuast8 of piegun
autiquity, when to eat, drink and carousu constituted onu of
the principal objecta of life.

1e thig inecase simpl3 n reenît o! ruckless and thought-
les extravagance on the part of the people or ie it one of the
inevitablu necesities growing out ct an advanced civiiiza-
tion ? Tt je usually attributccl to the former cause, but a little
reflection wvil1 couvincu alnoat, auy mmnd, ive think, that the
last-mentioned cause, ie really the more potet~ of tAie two.

Thu word civilizatioramay bu taken to, express or embody
the combined result8 of intellectual aud moral growth. The
simplest forni of litu ie thu nomadio or wandering stagu of
developemeut.

Thu de8ert Arab, thu American Indian, as bue çças beforu
the adveut of thu white man on this continent, the unedu-
cated peasantry in rnuy parts of Europe, and the natives of
Africa, may bu itstauced as examples of this claes.

Thuir range o! thought and desire is exceedingly limited,
their tastes simple and their wante few. A tout or rude but
for a habitation, garments enough to shield themn fron el ima-
tic changes, a dog or horse for service and companionsinip
and corne kinde of weapoas for huuting or flglîting, constitute,
about ail they nced or cure for as mens or instruments of
life. To cnt, sloep, hunt and go to war makec up thecir pria-
cipal occupations.

Ofcurse, tbe cost of living in this primitive stage of
developmeut ie exccedingrly smail. Trhe existence and uses

d

r

I&. young pianiet waa giving concerta in thse prvne of rstrcte Bt ta u ny one~ ofuu inenclas desy usuc a~Germany. In ordur to attract the public chue aanuutnccd t etritd Bu taZ n fteecassdgne n
sit ~rs apupl o tie fmou Lizt.On rriingat îj'~briug tiser up jute a highier sUite o! civilizatiou, nd thui-te ws chup ofd dethed fa oncrt Li tO great u vas ber con pursounl and household cxpenet c Witt at once begila to mutterntn shen se atied aongrthe but o! eat -aras lircn tipiy in exact proportion te, their elevation or advaucementtherhtoe tisenam 0fe nthce abbg Lte lltofw oui sit gt The philobuphy of sucli a movement %would seem te bthout te ninelt inte bbe Lszt chul habog ese lier that tise physical nature of mnnd everytrisere strîvus t4orudcd ot ofted fl ito buc foua onad ciscwou nt b u e keep pacu with the improvement, iu the upper departmeut

able te give aay more concerts. She already saw her future o! bun. lgtadLoweg lwitotebna.ruiued. Trembling ail over, chu pre.sented bereel! before the Asnexigtand ank.centefinugs, flie intiebra n fo comae3tro to confees te hlm ber trickcry and deceit, and t expand andequecsen thu foeelng e Iterna f orceans anèplore his pardon. Shue threw berself at his feet, nd, with pll se up o tseir lown e audexerl cuonta n-face bathed in tears, relatcd te hlm bier past history. Ans pul tsem ntey ther and nae leve l. wnsaie at-orphan et a very early ssge, poor, poseccsing nothiug but bier -aseqn tly inew and vried, hical weiauts arisne, astalent, the young girl thougit she could oniy surmnont tise 1n readt aigu ltig wihncsiaea ura
obstcles wbicis beset ber peth by making use e! tise ame of expunditure. And thus the cost of living multiplies witbi
Liszt. thse area o! iutullectual acquiremeut and tise cultivation o0

%Vel, wlll sid he rea muicin, olpng ierto isefluer and noblur feelings in tise hurt."Viel, ell" sîd isegret m~4canhelingberto iSc There je. ac> doubt, agreat deat of unnecessary and wastc-"WC will se, my chid, wiset we cen do. There je a piano; fu xrvgnel i rvaln atoeo . ia:let me hear you play a iîecu inteaded for to-morrow,- con u- extavanehd ii n bta the preseilnt iceasds o! leiin
-cert."18 -hucodlfbtalo h rsrticesdcs flvn

Sise obeyed; the mae3tro sai dowa besidu ber, gavu bier cannot justly bu laid te thet accouut. A part of it je tise
seveal int sugestd sme hanes, nd henshebadillevitable recuit o! our proserit advanced civilization. The-încuverie iaeuge std o rnecagead uch a range of~ huenan wauta je legitimetely much greater noir

.~INoshe ber piceid te ber,.-. o amsi eso;o tisaa flfty or a huudred years ago.
No r, a y pu ild havet. gie'£olieclesn lO h externat must try at toat te keep up with the inter-

Bufore chu could stammer out a fuir iorde o! gratitude nal in delopment and progress. And this fact makes pov-
-Liszt asked bier,- crty scem tenfold more isarsis and unheereble than ever, and

IlAre the programmes printed 71" makes laborers strike for higher irages becausu tisey cannot
clNo, sir: not yul."1 meut tise nsultiplied demande o! their houseliolds and àaniiles.
"yilThen put on the programmu tisat you wîll be aesistcd There is littie prospect of any decreasu in this rpespect, until

byyour master, and that tise iaet piece 'ivill bu performcd absolute waut compels il. As long as people citn have wbat..by tise Abbe Liszt." they mat they wiii in couic way manage to procure it or go
A vuigar disposition would have gladly embraced ibis te ruin in tise uffort.-Chtcago JournaL

Opportuniity to panish tise poor young girl, wrio, doubtlece,
.Would have deserved it, for co impudcntly ucing Liezt' The PeuUarihies of' Dying.mnnme. But charity je ingenious te cover a multitude o!f J~ iitnaesy tcmna Ut !ts yu
feuils-e tougrl vi ute good. tn ue acknowlcdge, 10 0, depende oni gthisc pisyBical condition. As a rttie, in acute
lieat tiset aon grl id tisef net th i possible u crosn cases intureet in tberown danigerisraely feit, Indifférence,lier guit, ane hroi bedsorsel! attsed etoeiegnru xccpting witis regard te bodily suffering, or to some dutyman isou ame ase ad o .wongy ued.tise dyq mais dusirce te perform, le tise fer more usuai suite.

Oom1parative Oost of Living. But panents wise die o! coneumption very frequcntly die ina state o! semaphic joy and peace; the couatenance almostSFor a number of yerti pust tiscre ba% becu a general1 and expresses rupture. Patienta miso die of choiera, peritonitisgraduai increase o! persoual andi isuseisold uxpenses5 i fam- etc., on tise contraiT, Otton die in a state appronclting du9pair.ilies o! ail degrees o! mealth and socissi standing. Onu by Iu dysentury, diarrhca, or fever, tise patient often dies in aOne nom wants isavearisen, making neir aad larger demande etatu o! indiflerecc. On the batile field tise expression onipou tise resotrces o! the pocket. Iu no otiser particular je tise faces o! those who have died of gun-lsio.t lyounds is onetise contrast betweeu* tise priaient and tise hast grcater or more o! agony, misile tise dead by aivord have a calmer looks. A.xuaerj d tsan- i tise style anti ceet o! living. napid dcath by steel1 is almost painless, tisanervez are dirideulbIic plain, simple, -but sabstautial lare o! tise Il ldun ce qnickly, white a builet laceretes.
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The Baby Sorooress.
My baby sits licncath the fait cli trocs,

A wreath os tangled riblions in lier bands;
She tivincs and twists thc many-colored strands-

A littie sorceress, wcaving destinies.
Now the pure white shte graspa; now nauglit cati plue

But stripes of crimson, lurid as the lirand
From passion's tires; or yellow, like Uic sands

That tend soft setting to Uic azure seas.
And s0 'vit!, swcct, incessant toil site fills

A sunîmer hour, stili following faucies ncw,
Tilt tliroughi xy hcart a sudden terror thrilis

Lest, as shie wavcs, lier ainiss clice prove truc.
Tliank God! our fates procced not front our wills ;

'rue P~ower flint spins the tlircad shaHliblond the hute.
-'homas I. Illginson, in the OCenury

Thought He Was an Orphan.
"Can't yer bie'p un orphau in dis 'stablishmnent?Il said

au old colored nman, enteriag a store.
tAn orplian?
"Yes, sai]."
"Uow oid are you?'
"Seveaty-five, sali."

1low long have you been an orpliaa?"
'Since dis mornin'.»
Did your parents die this xnorning ?"

"No, sai; da died fifty years ago."1
tThen liow is it jou bave ouiy beca an orpban siace tliis

3lorning?"
"9Case ray wifc died this mornia'."
tgThe dcath of youir wife docsn't makoe Voit an orplian."
illdon't? But 1 gets a pension, doa't I ?"

"cNo."y
ILWell, dca, cf dat's de case, lIli go an' marry ag'in Dar's

se0 iuny laws ia dis country dat it takes hlf a man's time ter
keop tit 'wid 'cm."

Procrastination.
Tlicre is an oid negro in Austin ivho dlaims to bave studicd

'fdlosify ouiten a biook." Ycsterday lie 'vent into the justice
court and said ; "Jedlge, kmi 1 git a 'dictmaeat writ agin dat
'wuffles niggcr, I'oIe ?"

"What.s lie linon doing ?"
"He's a procastinator. lie*s bin a procastinatin'"
"Procrastinating? 'rIere's no law agaitnt that."
"No lai' agin procastination. Don wbat's de law for ?

Aiui't procastination dle thief of timo?"
ilCertain1yý I lieliove it lias linon so statcd."
't Weil, dein, aini't Pete a tliief?"
ilYez,, you niught s0 Construe it, but you cannot convict a

man for stcaling ime."1
ILNo; but whcen wo hab got <le pioof on Iiim fur stealin'

fimie, wo hbl got de circuzoîstantial elideace agin iiiu,î fur
stealin' înoney, fur don't 'ilossif.% say dat time aia moncy?
Got yer dar, Jedge."

And the old mnan wcut ont chuckling to bimself, ilGot
liim dlar, Got dle jedgc dis timue suâli yer a foot hiiglà.".-.2'cas5 Siftiiiq.

Bill NyZo's Household Hlints.
'ro remove cils, varnishes, rosins, tar, oyý;^cr .5oup, currant

.iclly, and otlior solections froia the bull of fare-Use benzine
soap and chtoroform cautieusly with wliiterasih brnsh and
gardon bose. Thon bang on the wood.pile te rcniuve the
pungent eflluvia of flie benzine. To dlean coiliagq that bave
liean suinked by by kerosene lamps or the fragrance, of fried
sait pork-liecmove the ccilng, washi thoroughly witli borax,
turpeatune and raiu-water, thon bang on tie clothos Uine to
dry. Aftorwards pulverize, and spread over the pie-plant
bed for spring wear. To reunove starcli and rouglincss froun
fiat-irons-Iid the irons on ;a large giindstono for twcnty
minutes or so, thon wipe off carefully witb a rag. To make
this effective the grindstone shioald lie in moction wbile the
iron le applicd. Tu toften water for housebold purposes--
Put an ounce of quickltme into a certain quantity of watcr.
If it i8 nlot sufficicnt% use tess watcr or more quicklime.

*Sliould the immediate lime continue to romain detiberate,
lay the 'vater dowa on a 8tone, and pound il; witb a base-ll
club. To give relief te a burni-Apply the white of an cgg.
Tho yoke of the cgg may ho eatent or placed on tlie shirt-
bosoin, according to the taste of tha person. If tlie btirn
sliouid occur on a lady, site ina> omit the last instructions,
To wasli black stockings-Prepare a tub of lather, composed
of tepid raia-water and white soap, wvith. a littie ammonia.
Then stand in the tub tiii dinner is rcady. ]Roll ia a clotli
to dry. Do not wring, but press, tlie water ont. Tliis wilI
noessitate the removal of tho stockings. If your bands are
badly oliapped, wet them in warm water, rli thein att over-
vtilli Indian mecal, then put on a cent of glyccrine, and thea
kcep thcm in your pookets for ten days. If you have no.
pockets coaveaicat, insprt thon in the pookets of a friend.
An excellent liniment for tootbache or acuralgia is made of

*sassafras, oil of organnum, aad a lf-ounce of tiacture of
capsicum, ivitli liait a pint of alcoliol. Soak aine yards of
recl flannet in this mixture, wrap it arouad the bond, aud
then insert the liead in a haystack Lili deatli cornes to your
relief. Woollen goods may ho aicely waslied, if you put
haif au ox-gaîl into two gallons of tepid watcr. It miglit lie
welt to put the goods into flic water aise. If the mixture i8
not strong cnough, put iu another ox-gaîl. Should this fait
to do the work, put -ri flic entire ex, reserviag the tait for~
soup. The ox-gati is comparativcly uscless for sonp, and.
sliould not lie prescrved as an article of diet.

Is Ho Vain?
Beliold yon inan gazing iu the i"Gentlemen's ?urnishing

Store"I window. Gazing at gaady cravats and eokties. Is-
lie vain? Ask bim. O,,~ no. He is nlot vain as awoman-
But lie wants one of.those silken scarfs. There are ail col-
ors-old gotd and dead goid, and big crimson polka dots,.
and mcd and yellow barred scarfs, and bardly any two alikc..
Now lie is trying, as lie gazes at tbem, to decide wbich lie
will have. He stood nt a similar wiadow two blocks aliove,
trying to make up bis mind as to whicb tic would looki
pretticet ou Mim or hoe on if, and lie came away unable to
make up that littie mind. Ho bas gazcd at tlie scarfs la this
window for fully ton minutes. Porhaps boere lie wvill not bce
ale to niake up bis mmnd, cither. Poor man. Hlow it dis-
tresses hlm. But lic is not vain as a woauRn or a peacockz.
0, no. Now lio goes on bils wcary way along Broadway-.
There! Ho stops at nnothor scart and accktie window. So
lie spends haif bis aftornoon. But ho is not vain. 0, no 1

A Double Boy.
M. Paul Bort bas Intel>' sent the editor of La Rature, froin.

Goîîeva, two pliotographs of a human monster exhibitcd
tlîc, living, aufd aged five years, baving beca bora at Turin
la 1877. It bas two lieads, four arias, and two cliosts, but
c ne abdomen and pelvis, aud two legs; that is, it is double
aliovo the middte of ttxc body. The fusion of the two
bodies begins at the sixtl i b. From dite oxamination, and,
'uwhat bas lieca observed la previous asoastors of the kind
(they wcre nanied Xipbodyme hy Isodore Geoffrayr St Hil-
rire) iL mn>' ho affirmed that tbdme are four lungs, two hearts,
and two stonînchs ; the sinail intestine is double at its coin-
inoncoîncat, but in groitter part single. Theme are renu>' two.
individuals. Thé' riglit log obeys oui>' the riglit individual,
'vho alone féels piiiching of it; and sirailar>' wuitli the loft.
The seasilility cf cadi haîf of the body is in exclusive rap-
port with the boad of the saune side. Tbe two individuals
%o baptized doubly ander the amies of Jean and JTacques
Tbcy are cqually do' olopod from physical points of vicw
(ece~pt a tiliglit -.1nb foot on Jacquos' lcg), and inteliccîually
the>' arc mucli aliko. Their intelligence is normal; they
reply te questions of visitors ta Frenchi, Italian and German.
They socin goutle and amiable, aiso lively, often playing
togethor wbile ]ying on cushions, or on thse kaces of tlîoir
reputed fathor. IL is said tIse> bave nover beca itll. It bas
been sliown in thse case of other double monsters that ono
ina>' have an infiammatory foyer, wuhilo thse other continued
weili but tho like would net occur witb infections diseaso or
poisoaing. Several cases of these Xiphodymo monsters
bave been rocorded in histor>';, but ver>' few bave lived-
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Like the Ivy.
Truc love is like the ivy bold
That clinga ecdi day wiVth firmer itoid;
That groweth on titrougi good and iii,
And 'rnid te terupest clingetit stili.
WliaV thougli the wall on whicit it climbs
Has lest te grace of former Limes,
WiII then theo ivy leose its itold,
Forget thte sunny days of old ?
Nay, ratiter it ivill dloser cling
Witit loving dlasp, rernembering
'lhat it land bardiy lived at al
Without thc kindly shlutring wvall.

Truc love is like te ivy bold,
Ihat ciings eci day wvith inn mr old;
'rîht growetit on titrougit gnod and il],
And 'rnid the tcmpest clingeth. stili.

Truc love is like the ivy green,
Thnt nc'ur fergetteth wvhnt bath becu,
And se, ti!l life itself bu gone,
Until thc end it clingeth on.
What titougi the trcc wbcrc it rnay cling-
Shall hardly knowv anothur spring?
WVlat thougli the bougits bc dcad anul bare ?
The twining ivy climbeth thure,
And clasps it witit a firmer hold,
With stronger love than that of old,
And ]ends it grace it nover liad
'Wlien turne was young aud life was glad.

Truc love is like the ivy green,
That ne'or forgetteth ivhat bas beunf
And se, iii life itsolf bo genie,
Until the cnd 1V clingetit on.

-George WVealherly.

Advice to, a Boy.
GeV away frein te crowd a little wile cvery day, MnY

boy. Stand oec side and lot the world run by, whilc yeu
get acquaintcd witli yoursclf, and sue what kind of a f ciiow
yeu are. Ask yoursclf liard questions about yourself ; find
eut ail yen can about yeurseif. Ascertain froin original
sources if yen are reaily te manner of man people say yen
are. Find eut if you are alWays li01eot; if yen alwVays toli
The square, perfect truth ie business deals; if your life is as
gond and upright at oleven e'cieck at night as iV is nt noon ;
if yen are as sounid a temperance mari on a fishing expiditien
as yon arc at the Sunday-scboel picule; if yeu arc as gond a
boy whiten yen go Vo Chicago as yen are at boe; if, in short-,
yen really are the sert ef yeung man your father hoes you
are, yeur inother says yen arc, and yeur sweethcart believes
yeu arc. Gct on intimate Venins ivitl yoursclf, my boy, and,
believe mu, cvury itue yen corne eut front onu of these pri-
vato interviews yen -viil Uc a better, stronger, purer man.
Don't lorget titis, Telemaclins, and it -wl1 do yeu gond.-
llawkcye.

An Old Dodge.
In Loudon, (Eng.) swindlers bave revived un old dedge

wii xnuch 6uccess. It is cemmiouly knewn as the c crippie
and niodicine Iay » and its eperation is simple enougit. A
vagabond with a sonnd but careftilly bandngcd atmi drops a
bottle of water with a crash upon tUe pavement just, as sonie
nespectably-dressed person 15 patsing. Ro at once accuses
tho person of Iunocking his "niudicine" ont of bis band,
bewails bis forloru condition, aud the poverty witich wil
compel him Vo endure ail the sgony of bis brokcn 11mb witb-
ont aileviation. A crowd collecta, and the stranger i8 Ieudly
exhorted by confederates te -tgive the poor fellow a bob," Vo
witich hoe wiii gencraiiy assent.

A Girl's Joke.
A certain Oregon professon n'as a vcry fatbcnly kind of a

nian, particniarly toward his young -lady pupils. Whcnevei a
young lady wôuid ask a question bo n'onid place bis band
Ioviugly on hier head, and make considerablo more fuss tin
n'as necemsry. 0f course the girls gottircd of titis, and cort-
upired to break hlm, of bis fatiterly proclivities. One of thern

bit upon a plan. Site fixed up a nice pieushion, liad thie,
pins inserted se that tbey wouid stand on Vheir heads, points
npward, and thon adjusted the iufernal machine on the top
of hier hoad, cevering it witli jnst cnough ef bier itair Vo bide
1V freinview. Titis done, site lefV lier seat during te session,
waiked demnrely up Vo the proiusser's dosk,.stood a moment.
ie his august presence, and thon, la a meek sud plaintive~.
tont of veico, aite asked him. for te information as tew h~iether
Washington cressed te Delaware on te ice or on iterseback
whea h liefV Trenton. Ho raiscd bis band over lier liead,
and seothiugly replied:

"9Wby, my dear child-"
Wc'li bave Vo end titis sentence Vliere, for the balance ef"

te exclamation n'as a sort of biaîf bewl, biaif witeop, whicit,
we can neititer write net prnt. Jnst as lic said ilcbild," Uce
lowered bis hand caressingly but forcibly upon tUe crowa of
te girl's head, and VUe witolc surface ef bis extcnded palm,

feit VIe tickling and exhilarating sensation of a couple dozen.
of pin points.

The Late ThuxlowWed
Mr. Wrced, during late years lias beca a millionaire, andl

Uce bas stennly enforced as a iunie that nobedy sbeuld be.
tiirned away fromi bis door in want of fond or rneney. The
bouse wvas bcsieged witit beggars in cvony guise. flarrels ef
sugar, petetees and fleur wero kept aiways open, and pack-
tiges genenally put up, and there wnas a roi baif full ef iteaps
of calice, muslin, sitoos and underwear. Semietimes the
lîaudsone lieuse teek on te appearance et a country store
as a lineo0f applicants came and n'ont. Up Vn 1850 Mr.
Wecd pnsscssed littie prnperty. H-e liad net turne Vo get
ricli. AV titat Limne Mr. William H. King, thieAlbany banker,
veluntced Vo take cane of Mr. Weed's caruings and invest-
monts, and Vbe resuit n'as wealili. Beitind VUe library door
bang tvio diplomas in Latin cnnferning thte VitIe ef L.L.D.
upon 'rTurlow Wecd a bornage rcndered by Vwe distingnislicd,
colleges Vo the cabin.boy of thte Hudson, VUe clie-bny of
Jaspanr Hopper and 99Pcck's journeyman," whli nover n'ont bo
sdbnol nine montbs in bis 111e..

He bas said of bis marriage n'itli Mi ss Ostirau der: "aVUen
1 iras working in Ceoperstewn, I aud two ethervyeung
fellews wcre arrested fer insulting soute girls wvhie geiuig
home frein meeting; I was nover more innoent of anything
la my life, but 1 bad ne friends and ivas titrcatened witlî jail...
Suddcnly a man, n'Uern I dii net knen', stepped forn'ard and
gave bail fer me, aîtd a lawycr wvbom. I lad barely seen,
oficrcd te serve mac as counsel. My triai came on, and tlie
girls conîplctely exoneratcd me front liaving biad nytliing
Vo do --ithlit1. A yoar or tire after titis I fell in love with
Catherine Ostrander of Cnoperstown anzd mnrricd Uier, and a
better 'wife ne man evér baad. IV nas tonyeatis beorelIfourni
oîît lew I damne Vo be dofended. Meeting tUe lawyer ia
Albany, I askcd him.. c Wity," said Uce, ciV n' as Cathterine,
Ostrandor's worl," Slie bad foît ratlier sliy, aud lad net
Vold mie ie ail that tume. But tUe next year VUat lawyer n'as
surpnised by being rorninatcd and elected attorney-general
of tUe State-not altegether bocause lie lad intcnceded for
me; hoe iras just the man fer the place. I very rarely lad a
mani ceccted or appeinted Vo office for rousons porsonal Vo.
myscif."

'Will She Careo
Tite congregation of a fasitionablo :New York churdli is.

just at present energetically discussing the queition of£
ifought wo Vo visit ber," a large majority of VUe mombers, it

is reported, inclining te te negative. The ",ber" ie VUis.
case is thec mothor of Vlieir pastor, a woman of irreproachable
moral cbaracter and unobstrusivo manuers. Althougit ne-
fanît can hoe found n'ith bier menners or ber nierais, she bas.
ia te past been guilty of titat witich, deterruines sediuty or
Citristians Vo wiVhold- from ber tUe ordinary courtesies of
social lifo. Hon offense is titat, in former days, in ordur Vo
support berseif and a farniiy of obldren, sUe pursued te
cýàilng of aï iasituriroran, and a peoplo w'iich worships a
son of a carponïter reiuses Vo extéed iocial recognition te a
wortby wonnau wito, by tic faitbful performance of lowly
duties, bas aided -ben son Vo attàin bis present honorable posir.
tiou.o
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OUR YOUNG FOLKZS.

TG le yotang la tu bu oneof the IMMnortalg.-IAzLITr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
\Ve feel almost tempted to, give cach of our correspondents

-a prize, you have ail done se well. Several bave answered
ail the puzzles coi-rectly and the prize awarded to the oe
sending the neatest and most correct letter-John E. Gow
Windsor.

For the best set of answers to the puzzles in this number,
sont in before the fifth, of January, we will give another
liandsomnely-bound story book.

Correct answcrs hiave been receivcd fromn Ida Craig, Walk-
etton; &tNemo," GodcricIh; Delie Sawyer, Huntley; Minnie

Mulveney, Parkhill; flartley J. Doane, Thortîton; Mary
Sheppard, Berlin; Bertha Miller, Walkerville; Ellen Ralpli,
Goderich; W. Cunningham, London East; Hubert Jackson,
Toronto B. J. Emery, Lonclon ; Katie Cross, Toronto; Walter
Marsh, Montreal; George H., Toronto, and Jessie Smith,
Ottawa,

DECEMBER PUZZLES.
1.

ANAGRAMS.
]Reamn etc.
A Gurinan.
Serve peer.

2.
«CHARADE.

,,ty ftrst is a word of letters two,
]3y printers spoken times flot few;
My second is often used 1 ween,
]3y those of egotistic mien ;
M~y third is -%,liat 1 trust you'd d,.i
If a proper favor's asked of you ;
Tdly whole is one who bis country leaves
For a home away across the sens.

3.
POETICAL Pl.

Eth grydin fo a ginles reat ash roe
Fo stiione mafe nath giudeshid ness f0 roeg.

4.
SQUARE WVORD.
A vessel.
To couceal.
A thought.
A souud.

My first's in brown, but net fil bay
-My second's lu night, but not in day
.My third's in ont, but flot in lu
:My fourth's in fat, but flot ln thin;
-My fifth's la bright, but not in duil;
,MIy sixth's ln pick, but notin cuil;
My seventh's la cooled, but not la fanned;
My wliole is the namne of a prosperous land.

ANS WERS
.1. Square Word :

TO NOVEMBER PUZZLES.
C E NT
E VE R
N E 110
T RO0Y

2.Diamond puzzle :-1
RD

READING

o N r,
G

3. Charades :-iolt-on, Fox-glove.
,4. Rebus :-Nightiugaie..

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
'Inaà Caiîo.-Witli regard te the charade, la wliich you

ýôbject te our ans;wer, "9Sim " is a nick-name for Simpson, and
"#Cee," is plioaetically equal te, Ce. or Company, rneaning

.an assembly.

Baby's Eyes.
Baby-eyes of summer blue,
No une yet has Sung of you;
Ot the soft pink Iids that close
Liko the petals of a rose.
Lift them, Sweet, that I May See
What'they ivili reveal te me.
Louking up, or drooping down,
Briglit wvitl smile, iur dark with frown,
What a werld of mystery lies
In tlie deptlis of baby's eyes.

Little mirrors, clear and deep,
Faithfüll3' my image keep;
For îvhenover I wnay look,
Clear as sunshine la a brook,
Iu their liquid depths I see
Perfect duplicate of-me!
Slow could nmax2na!s face, mxy fair,
Ever find its îvay in there ?
And a look of pleased surprise
Lighteus up the baby's eyes.

Little inirrers, ecear and deep,
Who doth ail your secrets keep?
Froin their surface îvhlo can know
tioundless deptis that lie below ?
Searching, who can understand
Ail the paths of babyland?
Can yen ne'er reveal to me
liait the glorious things youl Seo ?
As 1 question, imute replies
Come to me througli baby's eyes.

z'Tis a nsveet, inysterlous bond
LinkS us te tlËe worid beyond.
None save, babes can understand
lieights and depths et baby]and.
But 'tis givea us te strew
Blessings wheresoe'er we g-
Light end love te clieer thbe way
Where the p3&tbLi of duty lay,
All iliat's gôôd and pure and wise,
Comes te yen through baby's eyes."1

ILooking in their quiet deeps
Where the sunlight-slarliglit creeps,
Filling hcart and life with light,
Whietlier day, or whather nîgh4t
Who would ever go astray
With such liglit te guide the way ?
And 1 thank the One above
For this teken of His love 1
Soft and sweet as summer skies,
fleavea bless the baby's eyes.

Onei single life object 0»n strict adherence te it is thé
foundation of success. The 3loW bu7' at school who sticks
te, bis problems tili lie solves thora lias beUar popce0
being a successful man than the precoclous boy wbÔ ruas wltii
a briliant d 'isplay ef talent from one thing teanother. Boys
should choose the occupation they are the foudest of and
resoluteiy determine on success ia that occupation.

Consumptien Oured.
An eld physician, retircd froin active practice liaving had

placed la bis' hands by an East India Missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, .&stlima, and al
Tlireat and Lung affections, alsota positive and radical cure
for General Debility and ail] nervous complainte, aiter hiav-
iug thoroughiy tested its wonderful curative powers in tliou-
sauds of tae, feels it is bis duty te ruake it known, te bi3
tellows. Tiie recipe, with full particulars, directions for
preparation and use, aud ail necessary advice aud instruc-
tionn for succ*-ssful treatment at j'our own home, wilI ho
received by ynu hy-return mail, frec of charge, by nddressing
with stamp DR. J. O. RA.YMOND, 164 Washington Street
Broklyn, N. Y.


